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New York, N.Y, 
April 28, 1955. 

Rev.Dr. Cleland B. McAfee 
Prestyterian Board of Foreign Miesions 
156 Fifth Avenue 
New York City. 

Dear Dr. McAfee* 

Since our talk last Saturday and indeed since your first letter reached 
me some days before, I have been thinking over the various aspects of 
the subjects w© discussed. 

The more I have thought, the more I have come to a very simple conclusion 
It is that in the address which I gave at the Hotel Astor, and which 
has since been published, and elsewhere, I have already stated my con¬ 
victions as clearly as I can. 

As you know, I have not for some time been taking salary, and have been 
in the position of a regularly appointed but self-supporting missionary. 
It seems to be evident, however, from the recent publicity, that the 
presence of my name on its list of missionaries is proving embarrassing 
to the Board, and after various discussions there seems no reasonable 
course I can take except to retire from active connection witji the mis¬ 
sionary work of the Board, and therefore I ask the Board to release me. 

I do this with the utmost good will for the work and for yourself and 
the other members of the Board, and with deep appreciation for the Board* 
many kindnesses in the past. 

Sincerely yours, 

(signed) Pearl S. Buck. 
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May 10, 1955 

Mrs. J. Lossing Buck, 
614 Wykoff Road, 
Ithaca, New York. 

My dear Mrs. Buck: 

I have waited for a week to elapse before writing you after the 
meeting of the Board when your resignation wras accepted. We have tried to observe 
very carefully l^e program which was suggested and except for Mrs. Gillnore’s 
rather earnest word nothing has appeared which could give the slightest added 
distress to you. Our letters indicate that cay controversy connected with your 
service in China is rapidly decreasing end we hope will completely disappear. 
You have a great service to raider in interpreting China to America as well 
as interpreting Chidst to the Chinese and it has been to me peculiarly painful 
to that anything shotiaid occur which would lessen the response of Americen 
people to the words you slight give them of the inner life of the Chinese. I 
regretted that the first report from Mrs. Gillmore indicated that the action of 
the Board had been other than both appreciative and kindly and was glad to see 
the next day that Mrs. Gillmore definitely cleared the Board of iMs accusation. 
There was the finest spirit and real appreciation of your desire to be relieved 
from the controversy in which you had no interest but which cKiuld be made very 
annoying. I informed Mr. Walsh that I seat out to our Presbyterian papers a 
copy of the action of the Board which he took over the phone and also the brief 
statement which we decided should be given to the public, explaining to the 
editors that we did not desire the action published without farther notice. Ihe 
papers have not yet come and I do not know how the jitter has been handled. 
Mr. Walsh thought you might be under such pressure as to call for the issuing 
of your letter but I am relieved to find that that does not seea to be necessary. 
So far as we are concerned the correspondcaace and the discussion are both dying 
down very well. 

I am the more glad of this because our General Assembly meets 
in Columbus, Ohio, on May 25 and there is a rather definite plan to attack the 
Board on several lines. In the original plan your name was to have been used. 
I t-Hi nV that will now be ©itirely avoided and that the discussion will be on 
the Board itself rather than on one of its missionaries. We shall watch with 
keen interest for word of Professor Buck’s degree and will rejoice with you both 
wh^ you can start back again to Chixia for a work in which you are serving the 
needs of that land so helpfully. 

With sincere regards to Professor Buck, believe me. 

Heartily yours, 

Cleland B. McAfee 
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Dr. Hanry Sloan Xoffin. 
Union Seminaiy, 
Broadvvg^ at 120th Street, 
Me? York City. 

Dear Dr. Coffin: 

Tour letter of May 2 T€.i©ves me regarding Mrs. Qillmore’s action 
Tfiiich it now appears was cai her o'm initiative ^tirely. We had eamos^y 
that Mrs. Buck could have been allowed to resign her official conn action ^th the 
Mivssion without publicity, and we thought tiiere was a general agreement ^th^ t e 
Board that one simple statement should be made in the following terms which had 
been suggested by Mrs. Buck herself: 

^After various friendly conversations and without appearing before 
the Board Mrs. J. Dossing Buck has rec.tiested that she be 
permitted to retire from active connection with the Presbyterian 
Board of Foraig^ Missions, and at its meeting on Monday the Board 
accepted her resignaticai ’with regrot* * 

Xou can imagine our consbematicax the Herald Tribune 
"interview" with Mrs* Gillmore appeared. She has since that time repudiated a 
number of the expressions, as of course she would do because they ware ii^aosoi^e. 
I gathered from her word after tine masting of the Board that she did not intend to 
resign vtithout your advice. This esqplains my letter to you. 

I am Sony "feat you fsdL 'biie Board has in any wise betrayed toe 
ministers and siissionaries who claim toe right to indepmdent thought and 
express!cm. If you had aliared with me hath the conferfflice and correspondence 
with Mrs. Buck, and had known her sheer distress at being made too center of a 
controvert, and had reali ed the impossible price she .fas having to pt 
unwitting focusing of criticiaoa, I think you would have felt that toe Board had no 
ri^t to force her to continue in that position. We are wholly rendy to have 
this matter out if any erne wiU raise toe question about a man or about ^ 
who likes tills kind of thing. To ask a woman like Mrs. Buck to continue as tte 
canter of controversy seems to me utterly impossible for a Christian 
Dr Maciian or any one else wants to join tliis issue on Mr. Hadley or Dr. Erdman 
or’or. Speer or myself, I think toe Board be entirely ready to accept toe 

of battle. But it sa ms to me that all who are asking us to insist tnat 
Mrs. Buck shall continue to be toe center of the controversy are sug>;esting a 
really -+.rang8 line of procedure. I read to Mrs. Buck over the telephoae toe 
action which the Board took, and raised with her the question whether we ^ait not 
postpone any decision or refuse to accept her resignation. She bergea that it e 
not done, and the whole matter has cost her very he vily. Evepy sense of 
chivalry I possess leads me to feel toat the duty of the Board was to relieve h^ 
as quickly as possible. Let toe issue be turned on some one too has eitoer asked 
for it or is -willing for it. Tliat person is not Mrs. Buck, and I suspect Is no 
woman. One of the© arguments used in the Board meeting against acceptance of her 
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realgnatic® was tJiat if we did accept it the next attack would be on Mr# Hadley 
or <Mie of us secretaries# That seemed to me an excellent reason for accepting 
it# Mrs# Buck is no fighter, and this cliange of relation to the Board does not 
affect her'Christian ??ork or influence in China in the sli^test degree# 
Professor Ikick continues in iiis position and is a missionary under appointment 
to the Board* Mrs, Buck reco^iiaes that she cannot now f\ilfil the ordinary 
obligations of a missionaiy# She cannot accept regular field asslgimaots 
because of her other obligations; she cannot follow tlie furlough practices of the 
Board and tiie Missitm but must be in America much more tlian any missionary could 
possibly be# She did not want to use these pea?fectly obTlous facts in 
withdrawing from the Board lest it be counted mere subterfuge# She preferred in 
all honesty to let the matter rest where she put it, an the desire to save the 
Board frcm embarrassment# I assured her that I vas not conscious tiiat the 
Board was oabarrassed at all, but of course our mail has been very he vy, most 
of it denouncing the Board for not acting vigorously about Mrs# Bade# However, 
we did not suggest her resignation, and it is not at all fair to say that it was 
forced on her, but by her own saise of the unpleasantness which was gathering 
about her and, as she feared, about the Board, with Tishich she is iriiolly friendly 
and regarding irtiora she has no word but of praise# 

You will pardoi so long a letter, but naturally it adds to the burden 
of this time to have a friaid like youself fe^ as you do# We are reac^y to 
stand for he freest movaaent within the Church# We are not ready to have the 
Board slapped ai the face of a woman# 

Heartily, 

Cleland B# McAfee 
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Say 16, 1953 

W* Rfegiaald ifhealer, 
M&nking University, 
Naj^king, Glilna* 

51v d<3?sr Eexj 

X hi'.ve your ^od personal letter with re^rd to Buck 
the attitude banking staff -’ind possible attitude of the 

Sissioa and the feeling of the Univeraity faculty with regard t^5 her reirur. 
tc> China* I b&li^ve that sor.ie time two c^lcgrams cme froz the 
banking stotion, on© urging her j'ofcum and tb& other signed by throe in¬ 
dividuals espr\s»saing their .-idivorse view* 

Dr* Sc^tt and Br* j|cAfee have been respoasible for this 
particul-“.r oxoble® and ao doubt I5r' Scott nos sfritt^i fully to you or .till 
write to the Cliiaa Missions on thn'e\i;ject. 

In to y our pv. 
thds jutjt psr0c®ia' y to alth&u 
who has 3‘.^ken of th© satt^^r in ons 

racial, letter, however, x xtin^ 
gh you mny share it sitii Miss Priest 
of her characteristically fine lett 

just i*cceivcd* 

&ver since Mrs* Buck's ®<k>od sisrth® appeared and long b<w 
fore any other questions arose, two dismetilcally opposite tsndmoies made 
thomselvea sianifest and found constant expression in eofsuuaioations to tho 
Bo'ird* On tbs <^c barid were U’iorr.e who r® joined tJi^t so h-td a si n s.l on ary 
i=?ith fTuch talent and who saw in h©r and in h©r Kork a great laissionBi^’’ &»- 
i^et, drawing Hia attention of the people to CtdaE in sympathy and sineero 
in ©rest* On the otht?ir hand were those regarded her book as m 
fair picture of China in wluch plao wliat they regarded as a salacious 
element Ivid altogether unneces-^-ary proBdaence, It ms int-^re*ting to 
pas these two attittbieg of laiad i*er'ro£^@nted the Chinese in thi? 
ccuntiy, s.e r'sll as our ©t.n Cbui'ch people* Both then© vln^s rsoeiv— 
ed verv oxtresie and enphatic tixprer.si^* the Posrd rss praised for bnving 
ciich a jaissioanrj' on the one hand, and v-^ac equally bls.f:^d on the otn.rr. 

I Plight ssy that '^rs* Buck's subsequent book added sorae 
ft-?.iT!anitiou to the adverse and criticai te’^cency* 

The special outburst came, of coure-e, with her address ia 
the Hotel Actor to a huge comp^- of roaen, and with the pxiblicatioa of 
tliis aridrees in the. Januar;.' issue of Hirpers and then in a separate pam¬ 
phlet by hr.r piablls^iors. Again two opposite attitudes dB\'ol<^ed - some 
declared this address h-^d ?^tver: them s new appreciatioa of devotion to the 
«ieBlon?:r/ cause and others aaintainod that it h'-d precisely fee opvosita 
©ffact, We began to get an avalaaacho of criticisti, particmlfrrlv becaueu 
of her ver,' severe tki-rai^asmit of aisaion^sries and particularly because of 
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the theology of the addreso , If you hsvo read it you v.ill kno - ju t 
■'i’^liat a source of enxiety it rould be and how' it rould grieve tno evaui^el c 

conviction of our Church* 

Then Mrs* Buck rrote an article for ”Tho Christian Century, 
rMch ’.as the most -.aiqualified andorseaeiit of »Re-ThinkiBg Missions” that 
has appeared, in >?hieh she declared she never had read a book vdt>^ ishich 
she 9>&3 so complet<>ly in accord and that she accepted ever/ statemGat of 
it. This article the Laj-®en<s Foreign Missions Inquiry printed and cir¬ 
culated at the Ho’..el P^ose^^elt the night they -premnia^ the Report of the 
Appraisal Cosaaii^sion, ami played it up as a great eudorssaent of the Report, 

Long before I!r1 Machen took up the aatter and dealtvwith it 
in his paisplslst ‘ktitlcd ^Modernism and the Board of Foveiga Si^sioas of 
the ^I'cgby terian Church in t-lio iEdivi.duuls fnei Gt^rches sad ^ 
Preshvtcries h. d already cof^municavsd with toe iaosrd, £ie-siEiid-».n^ wh^-j ^ 
Mrs. Back should be dismissed in disgrace.^ It was evident that the matter 
would to the General Assosibly before Ur* Mschen sent his doci®erit broad- 

cast, 

•Ihtm to sake matters still mora difficult Mrs* Fuck v/rote an 
Kaster article for the .Cosmopolitan in wiica she stated that it did 
not really aatter whether b^cT ever lived or not, 

' in the year Crt Ecott hid a coaforance ^ith Mrs. 
Busk and Buck at. uhat tisse gave up all fmancA&x connsetion i?ith vh® 

Board but vas still, of coarse, in tho s?ise official relationship, i'ur 
hope throughout ivas that by patai^aao and ki.ad,ness iiuci io've Back sight 

^'roogiiti b^.ck to licr oio position* Lj. 
a long and very s/apathetic and even toncer letter, dssling tith a^nusber 
of her statements such as that the .^'ersnity of -esxis 
Buddhs, that Christ was no mor-G to her than Coniuci'aii,/1Sn? t ilTl^s at ^.fsastV__ J 
doubtful fro - hi:r etstameutg ’whether she reeJly bc'.U'crjed any longer in the 
deity of Christ and thst, surely Obri^itiatuty cculd not and reject 
the very history out oi which it ro.^e* Buck never .^ns-?=erod tnis 
leit*3r but in a later coafersnee ear tbe^n in « brief letti;!’ she made it 
clear that she had greatly ebsaged her views end could aot return to the 
old fAith* For a time she thoiight that sihj could a till keep bar olace s.b 
a of the Brcsbytsrisn Church but on raflcrtiG.n of her o’>n ac¬ 
cord, she decided that she ought- to ^ithdrav and did so on her om initiative 
and ^Itb good feeling on all sires. She md her publisher, who has bac-n 
her close edvisor - closer spp&i'ently than Mr. Buck, have nothing but satis¬ 
faction and praise for the spirit of the Board tor.ard thest snd the Board 
uev'er took action iu Mrs, Buck’s case at .ill isatil it had before it her 
letter of definite and voluntaiy’ ^dthdrasal. 

No®' tro new avalanches of criticism are pouring on iha Poard - 
on the one hsnd there sre those who doHouaa-ce it for its aarro^vaoss and 
bigotry in accepting ^rs. Buck’s resignation and e hear of women’s 
societies th-at hfvv^» declared that they will discontinue their gifts. 
On the other hand thors are those who d^ounce the Board becai^e it accept¬ 
ed. ‘J!rst Buck’s resignation ’^vith doclare that it should long 
ago have disalssed her in disgrace md. condeanation. ^canwhila the 
Bo^rd cs'-. do nothing but go forward in the course which it believes to 
be right, accepting the consequences and trusting God to care for ths 
cause. 
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X Bi&T' saj' to you I'rssii-lyj ho-ovsj*! tli'--ti 1 cannot r6.jG^^!>ox* a 

tia&ji oi" cs such anxiety find trouble as this y-iar has - •’ith th*^ 
ort oJT tbo Ap^Taisal Cojarflfissionj and ^I'si Buck aiid Br, S.-^ehsti* *nft 

Lai'aii^n’s P©f>ort and !Hrs, Buck bare ju-t played intn bands of tb-* 
csK^rreinlsts of both .dags mil thorts have been aany in^udiciou;? thin.^s eaid 
and done* Th" ^I’osl^texy of pbiladdpbia the Pr^sbjtery of Horthnss- 
borland are overturlag tbs General Asse^ly to overhaitl the ?''o^3‘d, to 
Hiiieiaa Sri Bsidley as a of tbs Auburn Affiraation, to v.lthdT's.w 
fro® and Qooperativ*^ ^rk, <»s|>ecxaHy in China, sae to purga the 
MiwSioa°‘ry force* Br Bojti of X^cglivjit.^ hfts boon dillgsn.- ^n 
suf-plying Infosisation U'- Br/Mashes Dr“» SRcartnoy, and Pr SachcR*3 
raaphlot 0ont4ii3S tMs ^atar-if-l in ©-xtefeasio, Mid Um lonr* st&tesont of 
Mr^’Arie S©k of the Ls/i&U&n of the Blotharlaisdsi to Feipina, 

We gritting e#rd of fbmdasieEtsl^^iiurcfees 
that th^y ^11 no Issg'sr the S®ird end sf c^'irrse the gist of fr, 
Mnchea^s eoat€^tts® is that iho Boaj^ is now thortmghly unworthy of c^-^n- 
fidmm and sliotild be r^organiged a^id emstituted entli'eiy of the f\mdn- 
i^sntalist groi^* X far^r ih*5,t be if? sl^ply th& fereiga siscio^ 
csnne e.3 the iastiws^efi i for coatroetsrs^- and for coc*- 
triaal dtrlslos in the Cimreh, Our =in Ue. one Iirnd, 
mG Buck arM3 M tha ultr^-liberal*', on ite other, mx‘@ ^ruppljitig 
et.\md.snfc fuea for the f%T^ nMsk m-ohm. is doinir his uhaoet to in-- 
iensify* whether the gr&tA- body tit eru^, 5av«ei«eiieal s^ntisftst ia 
thfe- ChuT'Ch c,*3r- “MSkVmst the stem, bo I hope that iv 
say and that ths Tie!sat &st^-mkBhn of either r»ing i3a> raot b* abio to t%¥.r 
the Chart's 

The pi'osent sit^mtioa vith regard te Ir, sad Irs* Buck^ls that 

ir 3ac^*s statnsf as d misgi^aTT of -aiu:' Bs rd aed ab pmfossor la tbj? 
rjnlTersity is mkltered, that ia ^^g&rded Oiw & aingi^e af-n, igvUo 

Mrs* Buck goes ^Ith hlM as bis wife* ibii^ situation xs aot rxthout 

precedent, thip the basis -an ?^Maa Mrs. DnBoia IXar'dis firat rent 

to the field and she Maintainsd thi s a talus yeer^, A 
i5l3iilar Qitm had Jaoi ddv'slop®©. in th^ Slava sisj-ilan, sfhore Ktagh van, '-ho 
is in charge of ths -^aper !lasf£ial at- Chimg^ai, is fssrrj'ing 'Skir^srigs 

girl f^tfeor is m. vfiglish trEder and ^hos-^ stotbsr is « Slssese l^dy. 

the fstlisr fme motkar, of semse, bssiag duly c^at! tha daughter 

betnr ^ Christlan ^irl wlta am iljgliah sdd3ay..#ii, 

1 judge aecardis^ tixnt tae situation -^iil be a noesibi® ens fer 

you in ?lsa^.isg "and ihnt Brofesaor b status in the tJui^srsity is ua- 

chimged fme that Hi's* ^11 be fm® to insider whaic#¥er help:rnl .service 

ah« can* 

fhsra hfivfi h*^M in tb© sidst of all. lids stmia v^hen 2 vlnhed 
that 1 bs<t inked advant-ago of the optxon of retiring at iho ag® of CS* 
1 hate this kind of tKaitroverst/ oont-eatiaa and I doa*t hov' God’s 

blossing cE?i r«3t up=on it, I balleve in r.tandimg i?aiswsblj far Ur? truth 

but 1 Iwsiicvo In g^tl^oss (md kindHacna aad love tot-ard porson-s 

Lhoy ar?J*ad ‘dth us or not* All tMs Mtfeeraess find fo^Iiag and jxuigsont 

-m so«nj5 to sc to be just tmChristlan* Of couraa are lljsl Is to co- 

operation and fellowship and I think m shottj.d observe those limits but 

th-t ve ought to do iso with Christian courtesy and loyalty to the tros> tradi- 

tiem of our Cht^rcht X think thsiko hnvo b^rea grave aistakes and errors 
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on I'och isiceo .^<nd f.ho.t t,h<- «:< - bo‘h funda.;'='n' (^11 p* 3 and i-.p-^-rn' 
both to vrl.'isft, T -oulc otanr' fim r.n<'’ Irir.ovaVdy nz ;-ian' ‘-n .‘■n 

Iho rock t.h-nt io Christ J-^us bu' • don’’ bvii v h'-' on = 0*11 ivuly stand 
on that rock except in the geiitlenesg of the love of Christ. 

All this is jttst for you perc^maliy. 

I doa*t rcsaeaber 'shether I ^?rote you that the day before 
Jolin Sackay sailed for South America he received a letter frors the Executive 
Co'-inittfic of the South Brazil Hi'-sicm statlag th«t in view of the cut that 
had been ioponed on the saiesioas the co®aittee did not think bis visit to 
•^raaii .’.ould be waiTanted, ias^auch as it «^ould cost almost as much aa 
the i-odiictioa that had been imposed on the Missioa, Of course In the 
light of such a coiamuaication therr? was notlilng for John to do in solf- 
respect but to deollae to go to I 'is.rote accordingly', iclliug 
the Brazil isissicais tlisfe the letter had. been recei.v'^d ’Cnd that of course 
in th*' light of iJoah an expressim of op.laioa I»r«> laiCkey did sot go to 
Brasil nnc it did not Bern to uo ^b© that ha should, but explaiuiag to 
them that it ims mc^sumrr for hijs to go to Peru and Chile and that ia 
lieu of Brasil he ^ould visit luatemtla and Mexico, and look for^^ard to 
visit.lag Brazil soiae tLse in the future uhen the aicsioas both felt that 
it was desirable for him to cose. Th;-.! sa^trsl is that ipo no's? have a 
letter fros the iSxoeutivc Gos;«ittca its -ectioa and blasts 
froT. tT% faddoll and Oi,hers, and as a rssult have cabled to lackay 
in Ciiila, urging Mfi to carry out alv original pl;n. 

We '.dll bo reporting to the lasessbly a defieit of ‘|o47,0'10. 
Propertioarituly uv?. 'hotter off t'-r^ mir o.f tiw. po^o.'di?. the Bo-t^rd of 
National Missiens will have tm ncctnsEJlatod d«^flcit of ^1,200,000. Ho oaa 
can foitisee the futur's, Mr* Marling raport^vd to the Boni'd yesterday 
that the fpuirsntees of the moi’tgage gu.si*a.nt©^? coiipaaiaa uere ftortuless, 
Th^d- cloeu not Mean, of cour^-;©^, that our sortgagi'hs aire ■••lortliless, but It 
does mami that ^ gmiTSiit^^Qd interest :ls imparcible .nd that u© shall 
pi'obabis' iocaivo about 2-D^ iutere^Jt lows on ^tork^agac this ye.'ir tbon 
l&et. On tl'jis tells me th%t they arc .fading a 
little ?joi"e encoui'sged in bugiuess - that last r:pntb for thf first lime 
their salos did not Tali belo^ t'am eorr^spmding south fox* last year. 
The stoede prieas ai*e ?f©ll up aa average of EG'^ of last year at 
this in fifty of the leading ??tock?i. rhlie the stock -sales the last 
week were about six tiaes what they S’tvre tlx© oorrespe^ding 'v'cek a year 
ago. On the other bcuid, oux* receipts contiauw to fall back -sad no one 
can foretell -.rhat the caning year aay bring. It may bring coatiased 
decline or ttier® may be same sudden and spectaeoiar advance. 

^ith much love to Connie and the children. 

Svor affectionately yows. 

KrZStB 
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Memorandum 

From 

To 

X ■ The board of Foreign missions 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U. 
156 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 

S. A. 

July 27, 1933 

Mr. Trull 

Dr. Speer 

In a letter dated July 20, 1933 received a few days ago from 
Rev. Frederick W. Evans, D.D., Pastor of the Second Presbyterian 
Church, Troy, New York, he says in part: 

“I do not know whether your letter was occasioned 
by a feeling on your part that owing to the severance 
of Mrs. Buck's tie with the Board, it might be the 
thought of our church to sever our relation to Dr. Buck. 
We have no thought of that. 

"Y/e had Dr. and Mrs. Buck with us during the year, 
and had a blessed Foreign Missions day. Dr. Buck spoke in the 
morning at our church, and ¥irs. Buck spoke in the evening 
to a joint congregation. Mrs. Buck was especially effective 
in her address, and I may add that it was perfectly sound 
theology." 

I thought you would be interested to know the above. 

AH 
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Lancaster, Pa,, 
April 

Dr. Kobert E. Speer, 
24 Lramercy Park, 
Kew York ^^Ity, 

riLINQ MWTl 

Ai J-' ) ij33 

BMCRaTAMimi 

Dear Dr, Speer, 

The Kew York Times of last Wednesday Informs me that 
you have "before you a proposal to dismiss Mrs, Pearl S, Buck from 
her position as a Presbyterian missionary to China, because she 
has been so bold as to differ with certain doctrines. With ^his 
proposal I am, of course, not personally concerned, except as all 
Presbyterians must be concerned with it who do not wish to b us 
for their Church. I speak with no authority and with no other 
sanction than any layman may have who has often marvelled at the 
operations of ecclesiastical thought. Yet the question here 
raised is so important and so nearly touches the essential liber y 
of human beings, that I venture to urge upon you the arguments 
which follow. Perhaps the very obscurity of the source frpm which 
these arguments come may lend them greater weight: you may learn 
from them what some laymen of your Church are thinking. 

You are aware,of course, that few Christian Churahes 
can boast so distinguished a missionary as Mrs. Buck, and perhaps 
none of equal literary gifts. These qualities of mind and heart may 
not reconcile churchmen to her opinions, but they do indicate 
intelligence, understanding, and sympathy, which are the basis of all 
literature worthy the name. I suspect that you will find many 
churchmen who are sound in doctrine, as the Church is pleased to call 
it. and who yet are lacking in precisely those qualities which Mrs. 
Buck so clearly possesses. And I wonder, therefore, which of ^he 
two you would call,—not of course the better Presbyterian,— but 

the better Christian? 

You are quoted ib the "Times” as saying that the 

Soard of Foreign Missions will not sanction any 
Presbyterian doctrine, and from this I gather (with the aid of 
ar. M^hen) that our missionaries are to spread a gospel composed 
of the deity of Christ, the truth of Kew Testament miracles, and 
tL flattering concept of original sin. Perhaps|you would recommend 

ornamenting this gospel with the 
sneciai reservation in Hell for unrepentant Chinese. 
bSt I do not seem to find in this gospel any mention of love Cowart 
cod, or of lowing one's neighbor as oneself. But since this doctrine 

will hardly be found in Calvinism, and still less in Calvinist 



practice, I daresay no Presbyterian miBsionary need 

himself with it. Unless I am much ^ 
doctrine will be found on the pages of infallible Scripture. 

This being the case, I am led to wonder 
is to conyey the Presbyterian gospel to people ^ ^ 
Tidence of God has created heathen. A missionary 
example, finds himself in the midst of floods, ma^be^' 
and human ignorance; and it is a question ^thf»"*doctrine of 
rendered under these c ire urns Jyances Jy +he 
original sin, or by expounding the Calvinlstlc ® doctrines 
miracles and divinity of Christ. How much meaning can ^ese doctrines 
possibly have to a peasant whose religious traditions are 
pletely foteign to Christianity, let alone the 
Protestantism? And furthermore, of what use are they . 
floods, famine, slavery, and ignorance? Is it not ^ ^ 
an intelligent missionary might find these doctrines ^ . 
and irrelevant? Such a discovery might render him a bad Presbyter 
ian, but it might make him a good missionary. 

And here is the most essential point of allJ I suggest to 
you that an intelligent missionary might possibly find himself unable 
rationally to accept those doctrines. During the past three hundred 
years or so, there has been a growing suspicion that the Christian 
revelation did not end with the Book of Genesis gi^^with Calvin’s 
Institutes. There is a further suspicion that men may doubt the 
doctrine of original sin and New Testament miracles, without injuring 
either their morality or their intelligence. And finally, it begins 
to appear that "divinity" is a vague term, seriously needing re-defin- 
ition. Therefore I ask you, is there no room in the Presbyterian 
Church for a growth of thought commensurate with the passage of three 
hundred years? Must men abandon all the new knowledge, the new in¬ 
sights, in order to become Presbyterian clergymen and missionaries? 
Must they lull their minds into such an uncomprehending lassitude 
that they will blinaiy accept whatever doctrines are given them? 
In short, will the Presbyterian Church permit freedom of thought, 
or will it not? Your action on Mrs. Buck will decide one way or 
the other. If you remove her, you will have removed all reason 
why any intelligent Presbyterian should support the missionary enter¬ 
prise . 

I observe that you have said, "The only question remaining 
is as to the Christxan method by which we should proceed in dealing 
with" Mrs. Buck, You will not find the discovery of such a method 
easy. A "Christian method" for stamping out freedom of thought is 
not the most obvious of this world's phenomena. You will not find it 
by listening to the Westminster Seminary of Philadelphia. You will 
not find it by treating Mrs. Buck as Calvin treated Servetus, even 
though you do it more politely and gallantly. You will not find it 
by searching through all the decrepit sanctions which the Church has 
applied to heretics in the past. You will, in fact, not find it at 
all. Not starvation,nor dismissal, nor ecclesiastical wrath, nor 
even burning, will yield you what you desire. None of these methods 
is Christian. 



Unless my layman's unacquaintance with Christianity mis¬ 
leads me, the only Christian method of attack is by understanding 
and sympathy,-- in brief, by love? and I should be profoundly happy 
to see you apply this method to the treatment of Mrs. Buck. The 
Church Militant has had a lo?jg, but inglorious, career; ahd there is 
no reason why persecution for differences of opinion shndd be toJeratert 
in an age that imagines itself enlightened. You may restrict the 
Presbyterian Church to the profession of a fixed creed, encrusted with 
authority; but you will drive every thinking man out of it,and leave 
nothing but the reiteration of propositions which grow daily more 
meaningless. Or, on the other hand, you may make it one Christian 
fellowship among others, where thought flourishes, and with , 
ship. These two are, I assure you, inseparable; for how is a man to 
worship in the airless confines of a creed against which his best 
intelligence rebels? The issue was never more clearly put than in 
the proposal to dismiss Mrs. Buck. Freedom against tyranny, thought 
against authority, worship against the empty recital of creeds, 

Which will you choose? 

I have the honor to oe, sir. 

Respectfully yours. 

(Barrows Dunham) 

P.S. Since I desire this to be in the form of an open letter to you 
and the Board of Foreign Missions, I am taking the liberty 
of sending a copy of this letter to the "Christian Century". 

B. D. 



April 25, 19:55 

?ir* SarroiTS 
53? ^slitut Street 
Lencaster, Fa* 

Fear Sirs 

Totir letter of April ISfch m3 j:'e0eiTed, As psm 
«?ito of batfiBg at im-sa it X Judga tliat yo’a not in 
doubt as to the of Ijhe letter, taf s.re ia error, 
and that pou were not rritiag to st« siith aiiy ia t@ntiosi of tain'sag 
the truth* I thc-rc-for© th&t no sp'^jcifle r^lj ^oiO-d be of ser¬ 
vice* 

As /our general iissui^tion, aotiever, that Chri^tisnit/ 
is separable fm'a history mil that its fnndagKmtal historical sad ia- 
tellsctual soavictioas iis-e 1 irrelevant, I vsfitur© to endope n pesssi^ 
froa Edw/s Bevna*s 

Verp t-rdy yours. 



(X cC 

^rcfiljptcrian Cljurclj 
Cfjesfter, |3enna. 

420434 €asft Proab Street 

DR. ABRAHAM L. LATHEM. Minister 

April 15, 1933. 

Dr, Robert E. Snear, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City. 

Dear Dr. Spear: 

I have been much concerned, as many others have, 
and I know from your own letter to me and your answ'er to the 
Laynan’s Missionary Aporaisel that you also have been concerned 
in regard to the present condition existing in the Board and in 
the Church work in general. 

Nov/ comes the revelation of Mrs. Buck’s attitude, I have 
not read her books myself, but if the quotations made by Dr. 
Machen, as recorded in the newspaper, are correct, Mrs. Buck 
certainly has neither part nor lot in Christ nor in the Christian 
Missionary work of the Church, 

I can see a line of cleavage rapidly developing in the mind 
of the Church, I also notice this, that there is a decided disnosi- 
tion on the part of our people to cut their contributions to Missions, 
This is partly due, of course, to the depression but it is also due 
to these extended departures on the part of certain members of the 
Board and on the part of such -oersons as Mrs, Buck who are connected 
with the Board and certainly do not understand or do not have heart 
in the real work of the Church, For years we have supported five 
foreign missionaries, and until the la,st tv;o or three years our people 
have been very enthusiastic in the work of Missions; but the growing 
spirit of Modernism has caused them to feel that their money is being 
contributed for naught. They are more and more inclined to say,”We 
want to see what is being done with our money.” They particularly 
find fault with the Missionary Scho/'ls which seem to be teaching 
along secular lines rather than Evangelical Christian lines. It has 
gotten abroad that the Schools are employing heathen teachers; and 
hov; Missions can be taught by heathens is something that they cannot 
understand. I think all who love the Lord deplore these things and 
if some method of expurgation is not found doubtless many fundamental 
Churches will cease contributing. 

With strong desire and earnest prayer that the Lord may give you 
grace in the difficult and hi^ly responsible position you hold, I an 

Sincerely yours in His Service, 

ALLiDlq 



Copy for Dr, Speer 

April 25, 1935 

Mr* Barrows Dunham, 
537 West Walnut Street 
Lancaster, Pa* 

Dear Sir: 

louT* letter of April 15th was duly received. As you 
write of havin.- at once made it pubUc I judge that you were not in 
doubt as to the statempts of the letter, many of which are in ^rro , 

terfnot to .o with an;- intention 
the truth, I judge therefore that no specific reply w uld 

vice. 

As to your g^eral aasuaqption, hovte\’’er, that Christi^ty 
is separable from history and that its fundamental historical and ii^ 
tellectx^ coni^ctions are irrelevant, I ventui^ to enclose a passage 

from Edwyn BevBn*s “Christianity,” 

Very truly yours. 
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Confucius and Jesus 
The Alumnae Association of the 

Randolph-Macon College, Lynchburg, 
Va., gave a dinner recently, at which 

-Mrs. Pearl Buck, also an alumnus and 
the winner of the 1931 Pulitzer prize 
for literature, was the guest of honor. 
The New York Sun on March 18 re¬ 
ported that in an address given on 
that occasion, Mrs. Buck said that 
“Confucius meant as much to her as 
Jesus Christ,” and that “she feared 
that young Chinese are not appreciat¬ 
ing his teachings as they should; and 
China, if she permits the spirit of 
Confucius to pass, ‘will lose immeas¬ 
urably because his conception of the 
superior man cannot pass forever 
from this earth.’ ” Truly modernism 
is becoming more bold and blasphe¬ 
mous as we approach the end time. 
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FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

20, 1933 

Dr* Robert E« Speer, 
156 Fifth Ave*, 
Nev; York City* 

My dear Dr* Speer: 

I had never heard of Mr. Barrov^s Dunham until your letter came* kssvmxng 
th-at since he is not a member of any of our tliree Presbyterian churches here that 
he must be a German Reformed, I called up a Reformed minister vdiom I trust and 

asked him to make the investigation for me. 

It develops that this man in an instructor or associate professor or 
something in English at Franklin & Marshall College here. His father is Professor 
of Ethics in Temple University* The report to me is that the man here is a Pres¬ 
byterian* I repeat however that none of us here had ever been apprised of the 
fact,which in the main answers your question* So far as we are concerned he is not 
a member oh a Presbyterian church, and is therefor^neither active, nor intelligent, 

nor useful* 

I do not knor; if you have had occasion to become familiar with the fact 
that the Reformed College and Reformed Seminary here are decidedly end announcedly 
liberal. The position taken by Mr. Dtmham as expressed to you is entirely consistent 
with the position that would be taken no doubt by most of the professors in tnose 
institutions. The fact that he sent his paper to the Cliristian Century would of 
course indicate his chosen otitlet. You do not ask for an opinion and I hesitate to 
gi^re expression to any thought concerning it but my feeling would be that you can 

very well afford to ignore the whole thing* 

You may be interested to know that in receiving for ordination and instal¬ 
lation a young man who graduated recently from Westminster Seminary, seme of us 
precipitated the question as to whether he were prepared to support the Boards of 
the Church and to encourage his people to support them. It was interesting oo nooe 
the storm this raised with respect to two other Westminster men and two or tliree 
other men who are extreme fundamentalists* The young man gave a qualified answer 
to the ex'bent that he said that he would support them as long as they were right and 
his conscience approved of them. I then asked him if he approved of the Boo.rds as 
they are and he said that he does. It is rather tiresome to have to deal with 
people who are disposed to set up their individual judgment against that of the 
General Assembly and the vast bulk of our ten thousand ministers and churches* 

I am. 

Yours sincerely. 
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Letters re; Mrs* Buck referred to Dr. McAfee - April 17,3933 

Mr, James E. Bennett, 38 Park Row, New York City 

Rev| Stanley 1. Stuber First Baptist Church, Clifton Springs, N.Y. 

Bev. T/y. R. King, D.D. Home Missions Council, 105 East 22nd St., N.Y.C. 

Mr* Robert Hoppock 400 West 119th Street, New York City 

Rev. Einar Oftedahl, The Federated Church of Winchester, New Harnpshir 

Miss Eleanor M. Brov/n, The Medical Centre, Y/hite Plains, New York 

Miss ^'^elen A. Watkins, 95 Liberty Street, New York City 

Rev. DeWitt Miles Benhara, D.D. The Cecil, Baltimore, Md. 

Rev. Henry S. Coffin, Union Theological Seminary, New York City 

lev.Frank Fitt, 16 Lake Shore Road, Crosse Point Farms, Mich. 

Filr* A. F. Wells, Chairman Foreign Missions Committee 
1821 St Paul Street, Baltimore, Md. 
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Letters re; Mrs* Buck referred to Dr. McAfee - April 17,1953 

Mr, James E. Bennett, 38 Park Row, New York City 

Rev» Stanley 1. Stuber First Baptist Church, Clifton Springs, N.Y. 

fiev, W. R. King, D.D. Home Missions Council, 105 East 22nd St., N.Y.C. 

Mr* Robert Hoppock 400 West 119th Street, New York City 

Rev. Einar Oftedahl, The Federated Church of Winchester, Nev/ Hampshire. 

Miss Eleanor M. Brom, The Medical Centre, V/hite Plains, New York 

Miss •‘■^elen A. Watkins, 95 Liberty Street, New York City 

Rev. DeWitt Miles Benhara, D.D. The Cecil, Baltimore, Md. 

Rev. Heniy S. Coffin, Union Theological Seminary, New York City 

Kev.Frank Fitt, 16 Lake Shore Road, Crosse Point Farms, Mich. 

Mr* A. F. Wells, Chairman Foreign Missions Committee 
1821 St’ Paul Street, Baltimore, Md. 



CBitAHn 
April 15, 1955 

Irs* J* Los slag Ba(^, 
Ithaca, 
New Tork* 

Dear Mrs* Bucks 

I am sure you have shared with all of ua the coocem over 
the recent unhappy publicity given to actions of Preslgrteries whidi have 
called u:on the Board to take cognisance of the positions whidi you have 
taken in public addresses. Our interests are so intertwined that '^hen 
one Buffers all of us suffer, and we can api rociate the foaling which you 
have, as I am sure you appreciate ours. Under the practice of the 
ClHxrdi all questicms of doctrine affecting ordained missionaries are cared 
for by their own Presbyteries. for imordained missionaries like yourseli;> 
not connected with any Presbytery, the responsibility is left with the 
Board itself, though it is in no s^se a doctrinal or theological body. 
Our primary task is to make ^esus Christ known everywhere, in the hope of 
winning disciples to Him and helping in the application of His spirit and 
teaching to the lives of men. However, it is still true that all the 
missicmaries do represent the (Jhureh in a real sense and that it seems wise 
for them to have a basis of agreem^it. lou will recall that on our appli¬ 
cation blanks this is brought out, and we remoaber with great pleasure the 
fact that when you applied for appointment your own papers were most accept¬ 
able cm tbese cmtral agreeaoats and that th^ were supported by the cordial 
and ffiithusiastic word of all your friends. 

Wo have felt that it would be a great help if you could come 
to the Board rooms at your early convenience for a conference with us about 
s<Me of these objections. ^t would be a grcjat help if at that time you 
could renew your explicit word of the continuance of your original declara¬ 
tion, whidd you will rem^er included an affirmative answer to the three 
Tiiy^iw (questions ^diich are asked of those are catering the ofa.ic^al service 
of the Church about acceptance of the Bible as the Word of God, the only 
infallible rule of faith and practice, the Westminister Confession of Faith, 
as containing the system of doctrine tau^t in the Holy Scriptures, and the 
approval of the govermaont and discipline of the Presbyterian Church. These 
all seem very formidabl© stated in this way, but I am sure you will re&lize 
that there is a real warmth of meaning underlying them all. 

It is natural to assume that you find yourself still in hearty 
agremmt with Ihe puipose of the Board as expressed in its familiar paragraph 
in the Manuals 

•The supreme and controlling aim of Foreign Missions 
is to make the Lord J esus Christ known to all men as 
their Divine Saviour and to persuade than to become 
His disciplesi to gather these disciples into Chris¬ 
tian churches which shall be self-propagating, self- 
supporting, self-govemingi to cooperate, so long as 
necessary, with those churches in the evangelizing of 
their countrymen, and in bringing to bear on all human 
life the spirit and principles of Christ.* 



■re* 1* liOQslng Ba^ * 
LpriX IB, 1955 

there 1« »aoh a great woric waiting for you with your 
powers in Slaa that we are eager that aothlng ahell Interfere 
Sood yoor o«. Joy la It- Wa look forward to If 
serwlcrSr (fcrist i*ich you will render on the 
at any tlae you should feel that you were not In apathy ^th toe ^a^ 
in tts ala Binary prograa, or with toe Church In Its essential faith, the 
relationship would not be satisfactory to yourself# 

The Board meets cm Monday, but that does not give reas<«able 
tine for such a ooaferffiice as we td^, and we will be ^ad to hare you 
select any day next wedc which would be convenient for you, so toat ire 
could go over the natter to see whether pei^johs it is not a question of 
interpretation rather than of differing conviction# 

I can understand all the strain under which you find yourself 
because of the many dnaands upon you, and tre do not wish to add to your 

burden# 

Sincerely yours. 

Cleland B« McAfee 
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ROUGH DKAPT 
\ \ 

The case of Mrs. Buck of which you also write is an exceodingly 
difficult and perplexing probleea* We are vory glad to sliare tliis problem confidentially 
with you and shall be gratelUl for your prayers and counsels in order tliat our Church may 
pursue in the matter the wise and truly Christian course which will most truly, serve the 
cause of Christ* Mrs, Buck is the daughter of a Southern Pror-byterian missionary, the 
Rav, A* Sydeo.Strieker, who was for many years a missionary of trie Southern Presbyterian 
Church in China* 

After her educational oouse in America at fiandolph«4lucon Woman’s Coll 'ge, 
she was ^pointed a mi8sian:iiy of the Southern Presbyterian Cburcli to China* There, 
after several years’ service, she married Mr* J* L* Buck, a missionary of our 0hurch* 
In transferring from the Southern Church to ours, we asked her the c>iStoanaiy questions 
from our ovwi Standa.rdsj 

I>o you believe tlie Scriptures of the Old una. Hew Testaments to be the Word 
of God, the only inf alii Ho rule of faith and practice? 

Do you sincerely receive and adopt the Faith of this Ghurcii, as containing 
the ^.’stesa of doctrine taught in the Holy Scid-ptures? 

Do you approve of the Covemment and Discipline of the Presbyterian Churda 
in these Un3i ed States? 

To all these questions she answered yes* We secrured ;ilso testiraonialB 
regarding i-ier from those who knew her and frees her Uiasion in China* snd all tiie ie 
were uareseivediy favorable* 

I sncloae a statement giving farther facts regarding Mrs* Buck and some 
quotations from the testimoni<als* 

Ho Q-iiestions had ever reached us rith regard to Mrs* Buck’s Christian 
attitude unUl the publication of her book, "The Good E-ar-th,« which seems to bear no 
imprint fl^mtever of missioa-iy puipose and i^ich, in the view of many of us, contains 
some j.Qatures tnat might better iuive been omitted* As to the missionary purpose, it 
was fairly replied that Mrs* Buck ims not writing a missionary book, bait a general 
story, ^id that it could hive no other effect than to deepen syapatlry with the great 
class of human life in Gl-iina, bearing its bui*d^ of poverty and limitation. 

Very grave questions, however, were raised by the address which Mrs* Buck 
made at the Hotel Astor and wiiich was printed in the January issue of Harper’s. 
This caused very great distress, and its representation rith regard both to missionary 
work and to the meaning and place of our Lord Jesus Christ could not be accepted. 
Mrs* Buck has be<-m made aware of this and knows very 7/ell the mind of our Church and 
our Board on tiiese matters* Tl:ie po»v<iibilities are, of course, either that ciie 
should give up her cjonnecti on with our Church or thsit she should return to the 
convictions ‘with regard to C3irist and His Gospel wiiich sJie held when she was first 
appointod. As to tlie former, t}ie prohlan arises as to the status of her husband* 
■Riere has been no Question niisad with regard to him or his great usefulness as a 
missionary. If Mrs. Buck ^lould resign or be dismissed, wtiat would his status be? 
Or wiiat would her status be with regard to liim? Cl^rly the desirabla th.in^5bo 
save Ifrs* Buck and her great gifts to tiie nissionaiy cause, and we are hopeful tliat 
by '.9i3© axid patient co’orce this may be achieved* 

There are other ^aasaits in the problem that perhaps i^iould be mentioned* 

Mr. and Mrs* Buck have a defective diild who has had to provided for in Vin land. Ne» 

?i!,f J', 5°. ““T hope. For sooe years toe women of ’ 
Church helped Mrs. Buck in Beating this cliarge. Since toe success of her books. 



hoirever|i ehe haa repaid what was pi^yvided and is making full provision herself. 
She has also relinquished all her ovm mission ry 8al<n.ry, so that Mr. Buck is simily 
receiving tlie salary of a single man. A further elanant in the problan is the 
suspicion that Mrs* Buck’s publishers migiit ?/elcome any action on tlie part of the 
Church wiiich could be used for adve;’tising purposes and could be e3q)loited in the 
way of making Mrs* Buck a heroin and a martyr. Thera are still many conflicting 
ovidcBices as to Mrs. Buck’s position, and no doubt it is more or less 'unsettled. 
^rae things she has said confirm the distroaaiiig impression of her statements in 
Harper’s magaaine article, but others are more ro&sairing and give hope that Tdth 
careful and 3;^^^athetic ixandling Mrs. Buck may be won to the highest Christian 
convictions and influence. It is interesting to see that sorao of the nca-Chnsti^m 
Chinese critimize Mrs. Buck as belong to the very narrow sectari^ai missionaries 
because of one of her articles contrasting the Chinese religions and Christianity 
and declaring that Christianity alaie could save China, On the other hand, 
disturbing statements have been reported from her irith rega d to this vury matter of 
Ciiristionity and the other religions and Christ and Gonfaciiis. In a recent letter 
she writes of hBT parents? 

■ •’They taught me tiiut our Lord Jesus is greater than all of us and gr-^ater 
than aiy individual’s con cation of and in Him there is rocMi for us 
al X iho love ilia and who believe in Kim as each caa^ and ifdiO seek to 
serve Him the best eadi knows. So, althou^ you may not agree with 
me, I believe there is room for us both under His standard. It is a 
Joy to me to serve Him in the churcii and -m the missisiai field. If I 
ss disaiosed from the organ!saticai, at least on one di^iss me from 
Bis service." 

This is not altogetlier satisfactory, but it gives ground, for real hope 
with further change. 

Some of our wisest wouea '4io have talked with Mrs, Buck Uiink that part of her 
present attitude may bo due to some past eaqj&riaices w^jiich have ^tittered liev and 
it^iich she may be enabled to transc^ivd. We Can only say that this --^*01 matter is 
not out of our thought" by day or by night and that va ai‘e seeking to follow the way 
that ”^uld be in closest accord isdth the raind of our Church and tiae mind of Christ. 



)i ‘ 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

* IRAN. FAUROT. pastor 

SMITH CENTER, KANSAS 

l/'arch 15,1933 

• 

IvT. Rolert E. Specy, 
New York City, 
Dear Dr. Speer: 

I thank yoa for yoar letter in regard to the hoard’s 
possition on the Le-ynian’s Report, also lor the letter froin Dr. McAfee 
T ar ha'oy to know that he takes the same possition that yoa do. I 
saw in some paper awhile lack the statement that he was sympathetic. 

I am also glad for the information concerning Mrs. 
pearl Buck. I enclose the letters you sent as you request. 

Our church and Presbytery also will do all they 
can to meet the apportioniient hut like the rest we are having a 
hard time. Locally we have all of ours pledged hut it does not mean 
so much this year. 

Thanking you for the information you have given me 
and the assurance that the Board is still conservative in its 
attit.-ide I am, 

fours sincerely 



COPI 

The SleT. Ira H. Grey, I), D,, 
1811 East Kenmore Place, 
■Uwaukae. WlsconBin. 

1 

Hy dear Dr, Greyt 

lour letter with regard to Mrs, Buck has been receiTed, and you cannot 
be more distressed in the matter than we have been* I enclose a brief statement with 
regain to ®^rs» Buck prepared by my associate Dr* Scott, who is in charge of 
correspondence with China* I am i^Lad to write you confidentially regarding the 
question and to ask for any help that you can give in the way of counsel or advice* 

Mrs* Buck was a doubter of a Southern Presbyterian missionary in China 
and was herself appointed as a missionary of the Southern Presbyterian Churrfi* ^he 
came into our circle only through her marriage to Mr* Buck who was one of our 
missionaries and iriao is one of the most efficient and usefiQ. men In China in his own 
iqpecial field* ^rs* Buck was located for a little time with her husband at Manhsuchow, 
but since then has been with him in Hanking where he is a Professor in the Christian 
University of Nanking. I judge there must have been some unhappy erqperience in Mrs* 
Buck’s life which has given her mind a twist, and I judge that her general disposition, 
also, is one of centerednsss in her own work and thou^t* 

What she has been saying has been most unfair and unjust as an account of 
missionary work, and, indeed, marty Chinese feel that some of her representations of 
Chinese life are also unfair and imjust, especially her es^hasls on things that are 
morally dark* 

She is receiving no salary from our Board* Her husband is receiving the 
salary of an unmarried missionary* There have beaa no complaints whatever that 
have heard regarding Mr* Buck* T© retain him as a missionary and to diEsaiss his wife 
would certainly create a very strange situation* Purthermore, I imagine that any action 
in her case would simply make a heroine and a martyr of her and ityire the mission cause 
more than her statements are injuring it, and would harden her in her present attitudes* 
One’s hope is that her spirit and thought msLj move in just the opposite directi<ai* 

Our only questicA is as to idiat is the right and wise and Christian 
course to pursue in such a difficult matter* what will be likely to help the cause the 
more and will hold out the most promj.se of helping Mrs. Buck? If you have any 
suggestions that would help to the right solution of such a problem, we ^ould be very 
grateful for them* 

I might add that Mr. and Mrs. Buck have had two children and that one 
child has been defective and has had to be cared for in an institution here* Some 
financial help was necessary for this, but Mrs* Buck has repaid all this, I believe* She 
and her husband have also a little adopted child* All this touches one’s sympathy 
and makes one all the more desirous of doing just what is Christian and right* 

I have writtoi this in abs<^ute confidence just for you and in grateful 
appreciation of your letter* 

Very cordially yours. 

Tebruary 6, 1955 
(Diet. Feb* 5) 

REStAMH 



Extract from letter Ira If. Qr^y, 1811 Eaet Kenmore Place, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
To ^bert S. Speer, Pebruaiy 18, 1955 

I an sinoerely grateful to you for your most gracione and helpful 
letter of Pebroaiy 6th, with regard to Mrs, Pearl S. Buck. The spirit of 
your letter Is one which I love to think of as chauraoterlstlc of onr Board 
of Poreign Missions in all its work and relationships. It breathes the 
samo ataosphere of Christian charity and Trlse administrative Insight wtiich 
I found myself delighting in when I scrutinized the minutes of the Board as 
a member of the standing comiaittee on Foreign Missions of the 1925 General 
Assembly. Will you let me say, without seeming to be sentiaent^, that I 
am proud of our Board, of its dignified stand in face of trying clrcum- 
stances, of its uncompromising fidelity, of the poise, serenity and 
consecration of its administrative officers. 

In the light of all th© facts which you have made available, there 
would Seem to be^no other course open to ihe Board than the one which yon 
are pursuing. ^he situation is a difficult and delicate one. Mrs, Buck 
is doing harm by her unjust and unfair representations, and the not 
ia^rassion left that she is out of harmony with th# primary Biissionary 
of our Church. But, inasmuch as she is not on salary, and is the wife of a 
woll*Hipproved missionary, it is perhaps be^^t to refrain from disciplinary 
action and trust to the po’sr of love and prayer to bring about a change of 
heart. One could wish that her exact status might be made known to our 
Presl^eriaa constituenpy, and I think it should be where any protest or 
inquiry such as mine is made. 

I shall, of course, respect your confidence in the matters 
which you have made known to me in your letter. 



COPY 

flhorewood Presbyterian ilnirch 
^ev, Ira I. Grey 

1811 Euet Kenmore Placa 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin January 21, 1955 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, 
156 Fifth Ave., Hew York City. 

Dear Dr. Speer* 

1 hare just awakened to the realisation that ^rs. Pearl Buck, author of *The 
Good Eaa*th* and of the article in the current Harper* s Magazine, "Is There a Case for 
Foreign MissionsT* is a Presbyterian missionary under our own Board. I am amazed that 
one so commissioned and obli^^ted should pul^ish throu^ a secular medium such state¬ 
ments as appear in her magazine article. These utterances sound to me more like 

of a free lance owing allegiance to neither Board nor coTenant relationship. 
Evan from such a person it would seem in questionable taste to spread one's criticisms, 
complaints and candemnations before an unbeliefving world. It sewas the more unfortunate 
that this article, with its damning ia^lications, diould go out while the Laymen’s 
ippraisal is still reechoing througji the land. This article appears to me to be of 
one piece with that report. There is also a similarity in the ethical tone as between 
the premature "release" to the press of the "good copy" portions of the report, and this 
blasoning forth of personal strictures and dibeliefs in a secular organ. 

The that seems to me most serious in Mrs. Buck’s presentation is not 
her lack of fairness to the great body of her fellow-missionaries, not fdiat seems 
almost like a studied caricature of their type and methods, but the ease with which 
she waTes aside all ccaisiderations of doctrine and creedal belief i^ich she holds to be 
inconsequential, if not indeed obstructive. A Unitarian or other liberal without 
creedal commitment might consistently take such a position, but how a Presbyterian 
mlssicmary commissioned and supported ly our Board can do so is beyond uy ccaqjrehension. 
(toe could overlook the poor taste exhibited in criticising and appraising her fellow- 
missionaries on the foreign field, but how can she be forgiven for prcaiouncing non- 
essential what is so definitely taught in our Confession of Faith, the deity of Christ, 
His virgin birth. His blood atonement, His supreme and unique authority. His promised 
return. His teaching in regard to the efficacy of prayer, etct One gets the impression 
that she brackets these elements of the Gospel as "magic" and "superstitictts." They 
must be laid aside in any modem conception of acceptable missionary effort. They 
are the marks of a narrow, out-worn, arrogant approach to the missionary objective. 
To insist upon them is to offer an unpardonable insult to a people of ancient culture. 

How the question arises, and it will persist until answered* Can such a 
person, however gifted and distinguished, continue to represent the Presbyterian 
Church, U.S.A. in the capacity of a forei^ missionary? If so, how long will the 
Ghureh survive as a true Stewart of a God-given trust? 

Sincerely and loyally yours, 

(Signed) Ira M. Grey 



PEARL SYDENSTRICKER BUCK (MRS. J» LOSSING) 

The records of our Presbyterian Board can be sumrrarized as follows: 
Born at Hillsboro, West Virginia, 1892, the daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 

A» Sydenstricker, Chinkiang, China, missionaries of the Southern Presbyterian 
Church, then on fur lough. ..United with the Southern Presbyterian Church in Academy^ 
Virginia in 1902; later a member of the Southern Presbyterian Church at Chinkiang, 
China...Graduated from Randolph-Maoon Woman’s College, Lynchburg, Virginia in 1914. 
Languages studied - Latin 6 years, Greek 2 years, French 6 years, German 6 years, 
Chinese many years. Habit of daily Bible study..»In mission work under appointment 
by the Southern Presbyterian Board in 1915-1917 at Chinkiang, China; taught in the 
mission high school*..Released very regretfully by the Southern Presbyterian Board 
to the Presbyterian Board, U.S*A* to become the wife of J* Lossing Buck, a member 
of our Nanhsuchow Station, assigned to developing a Christian rural program. 

Miss Sydenstricker's recommendations to our Board were very favorable: 
Rev. ”l can most unreservedly recommend her. All the members of our Station 
are exceedingly sorry to lose her. She is a fine young woman and a good worker. 
Her most successful line is, I think, work for women- evangelistic.” Rev. Dr. —— 
"Have known her since childhood. She has had the best of training and an \in- 
blemished record as child, student ^and missionary in the Southern Presbyterian 
Mission for three years.” Miss _ "Possesses executive ability and fertility of 
resources to a remarkable degree. Always did Christian work in College and has 
since been doing evangelistic and educational work. She has chosen to be a mission¬ 
ary for Christ's sake and nothing can swerve her from her purpose. She is 
especially gifted in a literary way. After her college work, she nursed her mother 
who lay at the point of death for weeks, kept house for her father and younger 
sister, studied the Chinese language making rapid progress, taught in a boys’ 
mission school, and took some supervision of her mother's mission work^ educational 
and evangelistic,. She is particularly helpful to everyone with v/hom she comes in 
contact and is very really beloved by many people wherever she is. Pearl under¬ 
stands life far more deeply than many of her seniors. She will deepen spiritually, 
for her heart cries out for more of God's grace and of His Holy Spirit continually," 
Rev, Dr,_"She is a fins Chinese speaker, was brought up among the Chinese and 
knows and loves and sympathizes with them. You will not have many appointees with 
her equipment for work - either educational or general evangelistic. She took a 
fine stand in college and has already done the same in the missionary community," 

IVlarried on May 30, 1917, Appointed by the Presbyterian Board, U.S.A, on 
June 4, 1917, Stationed at Nanh sue how until 1920, engaged in evangelistic work; 
at Nanking (where Mr, Buck is a missionary of our Board on Nanking University 
faculty) from 1920 to the present, - teaching, home-making, personal contacts, and 
writing on Chinese life and on mission work, including the 1932-3 Mission Study 
book for children, Mr, and Mrs, Buck have two children; Caroline Grace - born 
March 4, 1920 and Janice (adopted July, 1925) born April 6, 1925. Nirs, Buck makes 
full provision personally for salary, allowance and other expenditures on account 
of herself and children. 

G*T *S . 



f The board of Foreign missions 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U. S. A. 

156 FlFtfl AVENUE, NEW YORK 

Memorandum March 16, 1953 

From Dr, Speer 

To Dr* Scott 

My dear George* 

I enclose here-with several letters with regard to Mrs* 
^ Buck, Will you please let me have these back with any comment? 

Mrs Speer met Mrs* Buck a few days ago at luncheon at 
Mrs- Finley’s and is ^.isposed to take a veiy much more charitable attitude 
toward her than I am afraid I have been able to take. It would be a 
triumph if she could be won around to some positive statement that could 
help to allay the misgivings of many of our friends. What I fear is 
that the matter will be brought before the General Assembly in some form, 
possibly by an Overture from some ■‘^resbytery or by protest that we shall 
have to answer in the Standing Committee, 

Dr‘ McAfee has sent me information in reply to my inquiry 
as to union institutions but ^ have not had any reply from you as yet. 
Can we fully clear the Board’s position with regard to all of these in¬ 
stitutions in line with the action of the General Assembly at Grand Rapids? 

Very faithfully yours. 



^lioreltiooii Pmbglmayi 01l|«rcli 
OAKLAND AVE. AND E. KENMORE PLACE 

^tlfoauhce, piisccntsm 

REV. IRA M. GREY, MINISTER 

MANSE-iSll EAST KENMORE PLACE 

PHONE EDGEWOOD 2195 

February 18, 1933 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, 
166 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 

My dear Dr. Speer: 

I am sincerely grateful to you for your most 
gracious and helpful letter of February 6th, with regard to Mrs. 
Pearl S. Buck. Ilhe spirit of your letter is one which I love to 
think of as characteristic of our Board of Foreign Missions in all 
its work and relationships. It breathes the same atmosphere of 
Christian charity and wise administrative insight which I found my¬ 
self delighting in when I scrutinized the minutes of the Board as 
a member of the standing committee on Foreign Missions of the 1923 
General Assembly. Will you let me say, without seeming to be senti¬ 
mental, that I am proud of our Board, of its dignified stand in face 
of trying circumstances, of its uncompromising fidelity, of the poise, 
serenity and consecration of its administrative officers, and es¬ 
pecially of its Senior Secretary. 

In the light of all the facts which you have made 
available, there would seem to be no other course open to the Board 
than the one which you are pursuing. The situation is a difficult 
and delicate one. Mrs. Buck is doing harm by her unjust and unfair 
representations, and by the net impression left that she is out of 
harmony with the primary missionary aims of our Church. But, inas¬ 
much as she is not on salary, and is the wife of a well-approved 
missionary, it is perhaps best to refrain from disciplinary action 
and trust to the power of love and prayer to bring about a change 
of heart. One could wish that her exact status might be made known 
to our Presbyterian constituency, and I think it should be where 
any protest or inquiry such as mine is made. 

I shall, of course, respect your confidence in 
the matters which you have made known to me in your letterTj 

Let me take this opportunity to thank you for 
your crystal-clear analysis of the Laymen's Appraisal, in your re¬ 
cent article, '"Rethinking Missions* Examined." It is fair, gener¬ 
ous, searching, faithful. It will go far toward defining the real 
issue on which a decision must be reached: Are we to abide by the 
historic Christian faith, or is the religion of humanism to be sub¬ 
stituted in its place? So again, as in the case of your other writ 
ings, "I thank my God upon all my remembrance of you." 

May every blessing be yours in your personal 
life, and may great grace abound in your world-wide ministry for 
love of our blessed Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, and those of 
every race and tongue for whom He died. ^ ^ Ay 

Faithfully yours ■"'Z 



Fsbruazy 6, 1935 
(Diet. Fob. 5) 

The Rov. Ira H* D. D., 
1311 S 3t K0n®oro Pisce, 
nil -auk60 

Ky dear Dr* Grays 

Toar let.t-<f?r with regard to Mrs. Sudc hus rocelvisd, :tnd you 
cannot be siore dlstresi^Qd in the matter thisi -m hiive he'rnm I ericloso a brief 
stat«3<ait with regal'd t© i^lrs* ^ck prf,^’ar©d b/ siy associate 3r. Scotty is in 
charge of Goryosi,:ondmc© with China. I eis gl&d t-^ v?rite y<>u conficentially regarding 
thfi quest! c® iand to f^r help that you om la the m\y of ©injasel or '.chrioe. 

Mrs* Buck Yfag a diaightar of a Southern Presbyterian inlseic^iaiy in China 
•md »a£ herself appointed- sm & ais..d<mxry l?y the SoiJthera PraBb'fte.Tlm Church. Si© 
caia© into our elrcsl© only thjrou^ h©r marriage to Mr* isho wss one of -nr 
■isi^i-oaaries smc is o.f the most ©fficicsit and uselhl sen in China in his O"^ 
special field. Mrs. Buc^: was Ioa::ted for a little time witli her huebind at Bonhsuclior?, 
but since then biS bjsn rrlth iiim in Haakiai:: ^ero he is & Professor in tise CSiristlan 
Onivorsity of Hauling* I Jud^e th^re mst hs 's been sor.® unhappy oxiTcri^c© in Mrs* 
Buck’s life which has giv<'jii her siind a tadst, sad I tJiat b®r -g^aaoral dispositi'OO^ 
also, is cno of ccsitorednoss In her o^n and thcrught. 

Want sh® bus h&m sayiag has Tdocm most unfair and unjust &n account of 
missionary work, and, indeed,, sssay Chinese fsel that sc^s® of iior raprsseat-ttiaas of 
Chiaeso life are also unfair and unjust, ©specially hoi’ ^ph;.isis on things tiiat are 
moraliy dar*:. 

She is receiving no svlary frc«B c?ur Board. fier husbysd is rocei^’lng the 
Srdajy of rM unmrrlod mis5ios--*2y* Tuere have ham no cc*©plaiats ^latevor th?^t w have 
heard regarding Mr* &4Ck. To retain hi® as a missionary and to di^dss hie ^-ife «oiald 
C65rtainly create a vary strange situation. Fhrtiiermore, I ijafigia® that actifm la 
her cae© Kould sisrgly make a he 'oinc.und & Tsartyr of her and injure the mlsslcai cause 
aor>.r thioa bar states^s sxa injuring tt, and would hsirdas her in her present attiti-i«e. 
One’s h<^>e i£ that her spirit and thoui^t say uom In Just th® opposite directi.'aa* 

Our only quest!ia as to what Is th© ri^^it and wiss .^oid Christ!&n 
course to jrorsu® in sudti a difficult matter* what id-li be likely to help ti-e Crsuss the 
more and v?ili hold out tiie most promise of helping Mrs. Bu<^t If you bavfi any 
•oggeiitions that would h^p to tiie rlgiit solutiMi of such a problem, w© should be>ery 
grateful for tiiem* 

I migiit add tliet Mr, md Mrs. Buck have hfid v-mly oaa© iaid that dnlld 
haa h^m elective and has h&d to be car^ for is as iastitutiesa l^ere, fiaTijicial 
heir wHB na^ssury far trds, but Mrs. Buck h s repaid u 1 this, I believe, ^le and her 
husbiad ha^^a little aaoptod child. All this touches one’s sympathy and rn^dcQS .one all 
the sor> > desirous of doii^ ju^ tltst is CSiristitiS ^isd ri^lit* 

I h v® writt^ this in absolute confidacca Ju&t far you m\d in i^rutaful 
aqpprociation of your letter. 

Very cordially yours. 



yia. ' 

'Presbyterian (filtjurctj 
OAKLAND AVE. AND E. KENMORE PLACE 

^tlfoaubec, ptisconsin 

REV. IRA M. GREY. MINISTER 

MANSE-IBII EAST KENMORE PLACE 

PHONE EDGEWOOD 2195 

January 21, 1933 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, 
156 Fifth Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 

Rear Dr. Speer: 

I have just awakened to the realization that Mrs. 
Pearl Buck, author of ”®he Good Earth” and of the article in the cur¬ 
rent Harper's Magazine, ”Is there a Case for Foreign Missions, is 
a Presbyterian missionary under our own Board. I am amazed that one 
so commissioned and obligated should publish through a secular medium 
such statements as appear in her magazine article. These utterances 
sound to me more like those of a free lance owing allegaince to neither 
Board nor covenant relationship. Even from such a person it would seem 
in questionalbe taste to spread one's criticisms, complaints and condem¬ 
nations before an unbelieving world. It seems the more unfortunate 
that this article, with its damning implications, should go out while 
the Laymen's Appraisal is still reechoing through the land. This artic¬ 
le appears to me to be of one piece with that report. There is ®I80 a 
similarity in the ethical tone as between the premature release to 
the press of the "good copy” portions of the report, and this blazoning 
forth of personal strictures and disbeliefs in a secular organ. 

The thing which seems to me most serious in Mrs. 
Buck's presentation is not her lack of fairness to the great body of 
her fellow-missionaries, not what seems almost like a studied carica¬ 
ture of their type and methods, but the ease with which she waves aside 
all considerations of doctrine and creedal belief which she holds to be 
inconsequential, if not indeed obstructive. A Unitarian or other liber¬ 
al without creedal commitment might consistently take such a position, 
but how a Presbyterian missionary commissioned and supported by our 
Board can do so is beyond my comprehension. One could overlook the 
poor taste exhibited in criticising and appraising her fellow-mission¬ 
aries on the foreign field, but how can she be forgiven for pronoun¬ 
cing non-essential what is so definitely taught in our Confession of 
Faith, the deity of Christ, Hie virgin birth, his blood atonement, his 
supreme end unique authority. His promised return, his teaching in 
regard to the efficacy of prayer, etc. ? One gets the impression that 
she brackets these elements of the Gospel as "magic" and "superstitions." 
They must be laid aside in any modern conception of acceptable mission¬ 
ary effort. They are the marks of a narrow, out-worn, arrogant approach 
to the missionary objective. To insist upon them is to offer an un¬ 
pardonable insult to a people of ancient culture. 

Now the question arises, and it will persist until 
answered: Can such a person, however gifted and distinguished, continue 
to represent the Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. in the capacity of a 
foreign missionary? If so. how long will the Church survive as a true 
steward of a God-given trust? 

/ 

Sincerely and loyally yduirs, 

V.- ^/(^ V 
IRA M. GREY 
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Febriarx 6, 1955 
(Diet. Feb. 5) 

The Rev. Ira 14. Gray, D. D., 
1811 E at Koomoi’e Pie ce, 
Mil‘ftiukae, Wisconsin. 

«y dear Dr. Grey: 

Yoar letter eith regard to 14r». Buck has bom received, 
cannot be nore dletreened in the matter tbm « have bem. I enaoee s ^ef 

st.ater.iont vlth referd to Brs. Buck propped J^y%^^rdlng 
ch rri?e of corre&oondeiic© with China. I am glaa to ’.Trite you confiaenUally re^ar^g 
Se fueetion and to for any help that you can give in the way ol coimsel or -dvice. 

Krs. Buefe was a daughter of a Southern Presbyterisn niissionary in Qiina 
and was he-»elf appointed as a fflis-oiostiry by tlie Southern P^a.b:rterian Chur^. e 
carae into our circle only throu^ iier BandaKe to Mr. Buck was c«e of 
mission Ties who is one of the nost effici<ait and usefdl mffli in ^ t \ ^ 
sned a field. M-’S. Buck wan located for a little time with her husband 
^fstooe tTii; nth lilm in Hanking .here ho is n Professor in 
nnivorslty of Sanking. I Juage th'srs mst have been sore unhappy eitierlmco in Hrs. 
Si?riUe Llch has given he? mind a tAst, and I judge that her gmeral disposition, 

also, is of caitsredness in her i»ork and thought. 

Whnt she hHS been saying has been most unfair and unjust m accc«mt of 
mia8^on^ry wo^k, and, indeed, saay Chineao feel that some of her reprsoent Aions o 
aineae life are also unfair and unjust, especially bar sophaBis on things that are 

awrfciily dark. 

is receiving no S'^lary from our Board. Her husband is receiving the 
B-anry of an umiarrled mission.iry. Tlisro have been no complaints ^atever tn^t ve h.ve 
heird rag rdlng Er. Buck. To retain him ae & aisaionfiry and to d5.®miss his wife 

certainly rre^e a very strange situation. Purtheraore, I imagine that fsoy action in 
heJ v^Sfsimply l-dce a Lt^in.and a martyr of her and injure the 
«,r- than her stuteaarts are injuring It, and vould hertm her In 
One's hope is that her spirit and huou^t tiay nove in just tno opposite nlrootioB. 

Our only questim is as to what is the ri^t and wise and Christian 
course to pursuTL^ a difficult natter, what .dll be h®lP cause tue 
more md i^ll hold out tlie isost proaiBe of helping Hrs. Buck? If you have any 
Buggestlons that would help to the rijht solution of such a protlea, we Should be very 

grateful for them. i_ 
® ■'hv^ 

I might add tJiat Er. and Mrs. Buck have had diilc and fct ^lild 
defactive has had to be Cared for in an institution li®re. Some finan^^ 

heir waa ne^^sary for this, but Wrs. Buck h. s repaid a 1 this, I believe. She and her 
Itimi hav'^ little suopted cMld. *11 this touches me's sy.?,atby and nskes one oil 

the Bor.: desirous of doing Just shat is Ojristian and rl^t. 

I h ve rritten this In absolute oonfidmee just for you and in grateful 

^preciation of your letter. 

Very cordially yours, 

REb:AII\f 



PEARL SYDENSTRICKER BUCK (MRS. J. LOSSING) 

The r a cords of our Presbyterian Board can be sunurArized as follows. 
Born at Hillsboro, West Virginia, 1892, the daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 

A. SydenStrieker, Chinkiang, China, missionaries of the Southern Presbyterian 
Church, then on fur lough.. .United with the Southern Presbyterian Church in Academy, 
Virginia in 1902; later a member of the Southern Presbyterian Church at Chinkiang, 
China...Graduated from Randolph-Maoon Woman’s College, Lynohlurg, Virginia in 1914, 

Languages studied - Latin 6 years, Greek 2 years, French 6 years, German 6 years, 
Chinese many years. Habit of daily Bible study..,In mission work under appo^tment 
by the Southern Presbyterian Board in 1915-1917 at Chinkiang, China; taught in the 
mission high school...Released very regretfully by the Southern Presbyterian Board 
to the Presbyterian Board, U.S*A. to become the wife of J. Lossing Buck, a member 
of our Nanhsuohow Station, assigned to developing a Christian rural program. 

Miss Sydenstricker’s recommendations to our Board were very favorable 
Rev. ”l can most unreservedly recommend her. All the members of our Station 
are exceedingly sorry to lose her. She is a fine young woman and a^^good worker. 
Her most successful line is, I think, work for women- evangelistic." Rev. Dr.- 
"Have known her since childhood. She has had the best of training and an un¬ 
blemished record as child, student ^and missionary in the Southern Presbyterian 
Mission for three years*" Miss "Possesses executive ability and fertility of 
resources to a remarkable degree. Always did Christian work in College and has 
since been doing evangelistic and educational work. She has chosen to be a mission¬ 
ary for Christ's sake and nothing can swerve her from her purpose. She is 
especially gifted in a literary way. After her college work, she nursed her mother 
who lay at the point of death for weeks, kept house for her father and younger 
sister, studied the Chinese language making rapid progress, taught in a boys' 
mission school, and took some supervision of her mother's mission work, educational 
and evangelistic. She is particularly helpful to everyone with whom she comes in 
contact and is very really beloved by many people wherever she is. I^arl under¬ 
stands life far more deeply than many of her seniors. She will deepen spiritually,^^ 
for her heart cries out for more of God's grace and of His Holy Spirit continually. 
Rev. Dr._"She is a fine Chinese speaker, was brought up among the Chinese and 
knows and loves and sympathizes with them. You will not have many appointees with 
her equipment for work - either educational or general evangelistic. She took a 
fine stand in college and has already done the same in the missionary community. 

I\fe.rried on 1/fe.y 30, 1917. Appointed by the Presbyterian Board, U.S.A. on 
June 4, 1917. Stationed at Nanhsuohow until 1920, engaged in evangelistio work; 
at Nanking (where Mr» Buck is a missionary of our Board on Nanking University 
faculty) from 1920 to the present, - teaching, home-making, personal contacts, and 
writing on Chinese life and on mission work, including the 1932-3 Mission Study 
book for children. Mr. and Mrs. Buck have two children: Caroline Grace - born 
March 4, 1920 and Janice (adopted July, 1925) born April 6, 1925. Mrs* Buck mkes 
full provision personally for salary, allowance and other expenditures on account 

of herself and children. 

G.T .S . 
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fihorevood prcsliTterlan Qfaurch 
Rev, Ira M, Grey 

1811 Euat Kenmore Place 
Hllwaukee^ Wisconein Januaiy ZLp 1955 

Dr, Robert E, Speer, 
156 Fifth ^ve,, Eevr York City, 

Dear Dr, Speer* 

I have just awakeaed to the realiaiJtion that ^rs. Pearl author of "The 
Good Earth" and of the article in the current Harper's Magazine, "Is There a Case for 
Foreign Missions?" is a Presbyterian missionary under our ova Board, I aa amazed that 
one so commissioned and obligated should publish through a secular medium such state¬ 
ments as appear in her magazine article. These utterances sound to me more like 
tjgose of a free lance ovlng allegiance to neither Board nor covenant relationship, 
Evan from such a person it would seem in questionable taste to spread one's criticisms, 
complaints and condemnations before an unbelieving world. It se^s the more unfortunate 
that this article, with its damning ii^GJ-cations, afcould go out while the Laymen's 
Appraisal is still reedaoing through "toe land. This urtidle appears to me to be of 
one piece with that report. There is also a similarity in the ethical tone as between 
the premature "release" to the press of the "good copy" porticms of the report, and this 
bLasoning forth of personal strictures and disbeliefs in a secular orgms. 

The that seems to me Biost serious in Mrs, Buck' a presaitaticn is not 
her lack of faimess to the great body of her fellow-nissionaries, not ^diat seems 
almost like a studied caricature of their type and methods, but the ease with which 
she waves aside all considerations of doctrine and creedal belief whidi she holds to be 
Inconsequmitial, if not indeed obstructive, A Unitarian or other liberal without 
creedal commitment might consistently take such a position, but how a Presbyterian 
misslonaiy oommissionod and supported ty our Board can do so is beyond ny compreh^ision. 
One could overlook the poor taste esdaibitsd in criticising and appraising her fellow- 
mis sionjxries on the foreign field, but how can she be forgiven for prcaouncing non- 
essential what is so definitely taught in our Confessicai of Faith, the deity of Christ, 
His virgin birth. His blood atonement. His supreme and unique authority. His promised 
return. His toaching In regard to the efficacy of prayer, etc? One gets the impression 
that she brackets these eluents of the Gospel as "magic" and " superstitiotts," They 
must be laid aside in any modem ccaiception of acc^table missionaiy effort. They 
are the marks of a narrow, out-worn, arrogant approach to the missionary objective. 
To insist upon them is to offer m unpardonable insult to a people of ancient culture. 

How the q isstion arises, and it will persist until answered* Can such a 
person, however gifted and distinguished, continue to represent the Presbyterian 
Church, U,S.A. in the capacity of a foroi^ missionary? If so, how long will the 
Qhurch survive as a true stewarM of a God-given trust? 

Sincerely and Icyally yours, 

(Signed) Ira M, Grey 
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Sborewood prestgrterian ttmrch 
H«v* Ira M. Grej 

1811 i st KtfUBore Place 
Milruukee, Wisconsin January 21, 1955 

Dr. Robert £• Spear, 
156 Plfth Avt., le r loxk Citgr* 

Dear Dr* Speer# 

Z have Jnat awakcHiod to the realla-iticwa that ^ra. Pearl BiKdr, author of •The 
(iood Earth* aad of the 'irtide in the current Harper's Magaxlne, "Is There a Caee for 
Foreign Hisalosis?* is a Presbytr^rian missionary xmder our arm Board* I aa amaaed that 
one so commissioned and obligated Should publish throu^ a secular medium sudi state¬ 
ments as 1^' ear in her magazine article. These utterances sound to me more like 
t^ose of a free lance odng allegiance to neither Board nor corenant rdationship* 
Evmtt tr&a. such a person it would seem In questionable ta^te to sprs&d one's critidsne, 
complaints and condesmations before an unbeXlcrvlng ^orld* It se®a& the more unfortunate 
that this article, with its damning implicaticais, should go out v.4ille the Laymen's 
J^praisal Is still reecdioing through the land. This xrticle appears to me to be of 
one piece with that report* There is also a similarity In the ethical tone as between 
the premature •release* to Ihe press, of the •good copy* portions of the r^ort, and this 
KLasoning forth of personsl strictures and diiSjeliefs in a secular orrrsm* 

The that seems to me most .^erious in Mrs* Back's presfflJtation Is not 
her ladt of fairness to the great body of her feUow-nissionories, not that seeias 
almost like a studlad caricature of their type and methods, but the ease with rrhich 
she wares aside, all consiRations of doctrine and creedal belief whidi she holds to be 
inconsequential, if not indeed obstruotire* A Uhitari&n or other liberal without 
creedal ecrsaoitmnit might ccaasistently take such a position, bat how a Presbytorlan 
missionaiy cooniesionod and supported by our Board can do so is beyond my coaprehensioo. 
One could cnrerlot^ the poor taste e^lblted In criticising and appraising her fellor- 
mlssicmaries on the forelgu field, but how C4ai she be forgiven for pronooncing ncai— 
essential ^at is so definitely taught in cur Ccmfession of Faith, the deity of Qirist, 
His virgin birth. His blood atonement. His supreme and uni* ue authority. His promised 
retam. His teaching in regard to the efficacy of prayer, etcT One gets the Impression 
that she brackets these eieaeats of the Gospel as •laa^c'* and "a-uperstitioiis** Th^ 
must be laid aside in ary modem conceptloa of acceptable missionary effort* They 
are the marks of a narrow, ouVwom, arrogsat approach to the missionary objective. 
To insist upcMa them is to offer an unpardonable insult to a people of andent culture* 

low the q estion arises, and it wili persist until answered* Can such a 
person, however gifted and distinguished, continue to roprosent the Presbyterian 
Church, H*S»A* in the capacity of a forei^ aissionaryt If so, how long will the 
6hureh surflve as a true stewarM of a God-given trust? 

Stncerely and loyally yours, 

(Signed) Ira M* Grey 



CQPI 

ShoT^wod ^est^erian flteirdli 
Hev* Ira M. Grey 

lail E .St Kaaoore Plcca 
Miltfuak©©, WiscoMin January 21, 19?8 

Dr. Eobsrt E. Spear, 
156 Fifth ^va.. He - lork City. 

Dear Dr. Speeri 

Z have Jast anaSceaod to tha rsalis tion th t **r». Pearl Back, author of “The 
Good Earth" and of the :iriiolo in the curr«at Harper's Magasliie, •!» Thor© a O&ae tc^ 
Poroigpa Ml3.iiaast" is a Preshyt ^rlan jaisaicmary under our ovn Board. I «« saased th t 
we so cocKal8si<uitHi and obligated should x^ublish throu|^ a secular sedlun such states 
tt^ts as ap oar in her esagasiiie article. Theise utterioees somid to ne m>re like 
t^ose of a free lance owing allegiaace to neither Beurd nor ooV4nent r«3lationship» 
Even fron such a person it would seen in questionable ta^te to sprca'd one's criticicns, 
conplsiats and coadeaftatians before an imbelieving world. It seeas the aiore unfortunate 
that this article, with it® danaing iB^Licatlong, should go oot if^le the L-^Tnen's 
ippraisal is still reedtoing throu^ the land* This rtide appeara to »e to be of 
one piece with that report. There Is also a sizallarlty la the ethical tone «s bet we® 
the pre^aature "rdease" to the press of the "good c<^y" portl®s of 'Uie report, ®d this 
blasonlng forth of personal striotur?£^ and di^l>ellaf8 In s se<sU.ar or~asu 

Iho thing that Senas to ae nost .^erions in Mrs. Ba<A»s presnatati® la not 
bar luok of fairness to the great body of her f€jllawHidLesi®sries, not ’shat seems 
almost like a studini (^rlcaturo of their type and oethods, but th© eaos i«dth rhich 
she wrrrea uaide all c®slderitt.loas of doctrine and ereadal belief which 8h& holds to be 
iaeonseqUMtial, if indeed obstruotlve* A Unitarian or other liberal without 
<»re€dial oosaitamt night c^msistmtly take such a poslti®, but hc’w a Pr^stayfeorian 
missl®axy cosaaiesi®od and supported by our Boax'd c^in do so Is beyond ly con^rehensl®. 
One could overlook the poor taste ea&ibited in criticising and appraisiag h€w fello»- 
■issi® ;rics <m the foreign field, but bov can she be forgiven for pronouncing non- 
ess®ti^l what is so definitely taught in our C<wifossicai of Faith, the deity of Qirlst, 
Hie virgin birth. His blood eton^aaeat. Sis «^r«sae iml< ue authority. His prcMsised 
retain. His toacbing In regard to tha efficacy of preyer, etdT Ctoe gets tlxe impreasl® 
that sdie brackets those elc^aaonts of tlie ^epel aa "magic" and "bui^rstitiOBS." Th^ 
must ba laid aeldte in any modem eonceptlon of acceptable adeaioaary effort. They 
are tha narks of a narrow, out-aom, arrogsat approach to the aiSBionary objective. 
To insist up® then is to offer m xscpardonabl© lasult to a people of ancient culture* 

Hot the q estion arises, md it will persist until answered! Cfxa sudi a 
pars®, hovover i^ftad and distinguished, coatimie to ropres®t th© Preabytprian 
Gteirch, U.S.A. in the capacity of a fcreli^ a3^Ei®ary? If so, how l«g will the 
Sbureh survivo as a true stewarH of a €bd->glvm trust! 

Sincerely and loyally ycnirs, 
f 

(Signed) Ira M. Grey 
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jail, 

ahorenrood jpr .^Q^iirtefiaa Qburoh 
Hev* Ira H. 0r«7 

1811 £ 3t Koasora PXao* 
lfll<^aak«e» Wisconalxi 

Dr, Robert £• 3pear« 
150 Fifth 1«'- lotk 01 

Dear Dr, Speeri 

I hsve juat u^rakeaedi to tb«» rsolla tloa th t ^r». Pearl 9ack, author of "The 
Good £ar1^* aad of the article ia the eurreiit Harper’s Ma^zine, "Is Thore a O&ae for 
Porei^ Mlsalonsf” Is a Pr^^sbytarian aiesloa&iy lader our oro Board, I (m aeaaed th .t 
one so (KMSisalssion'^ sad obligated should publish throuj^ a secular aediim sucdi st^ste* 
eafit^ as oar iJi her raagasiae r,rtlcle» Tl^s© utterances sosssil to ®o iKjre lihe 
tjg^se of a free lance oalng alieglaace to ueithor Board nor oomast rcdlatloiiship# 

frwa a persou it ^ould seae in. questionable tjsiSte to oprci<d one’s cxltieiaBS^ 
oouplalnts aaid condennatlcsis beforti an uab^lioving world. It seens the nore unfortun'-ts 
that this urtide, with its daaBing isq^lioaticHis, should go a«t ?/hlle the Layustt’s 
Appraisal ia still reocholng throuf^ Ih© land, this article ap|5@arfi to se to be of 
cue piece with that report, thero in «lso a slsAlarlty ia the ethiosl tooe as bet^eoi 
the premuture "rolease* to the pre-s of the "good copy" portlouc of Ute report* and this 
hl«>scuiag forth a£ perMnral etrictaras and disbeliefs ia a snmsCL^r or:an, 

the »Mtig \ii%t mime, to m eost t:rlattt la Mrs, Bud’s prcsaatatlou la not 
her lad of faijneus to the grsj? t body of her fello#-«lsstoaarl«»t not sdjstt Se«»e 
alaost like a studied cr^rlcature of their type and aethodiS, bat th® mese ?fith ffhloh 
she aside all coniiOrations of doctrin© end creedal belief «hieh ^ holds to be 
iacouaequantli:^.* if not indeed obstmctlre, A DSnltarlan or other liboral without 
creedal coraltssent atgist c^maietcatiy take such a position* but ho?* a Presto orlaa 
nissicn^ry oamalfcaicaiod and eapiortad by ^a** Board can do so Is ay Ci»pr«ii«nsi<», 
One could orerlock the poor taste ea&iblted in crlticleiag and appreleing her fello*» 
alsslooaries on the foradLin neld* but hoir c^a she be forglrea for proaounelng non- 
essential 'dvit is so definitely taight ia ooo* Confesijiott of Faith* the deity of Christ* 
Hie ylrgia birth* His blc^ ctooeaent* Hie siqprei)« and uai ue authority* fils proaised 
r(;ttuza* Els t >aching In to the offioacy of preyer* etc! Oae gets the lapression 
th?!.t ehe brG<^«t« these eleaaiits of the Ooepei aa "aaglc" and "suporetltioqs," They 
auet ba laid asitte in ^ saodem conception of acceptable aisaican:iry oCfort, They 
are the sarks of a narrow, oub-wcan* arrogant approaidi to the alssioaory c^^ectire. 
To insist ujoa them is to offer sa unp&rdoRaable insult to a people of aadeRt «ilture. 

lo^ the 0 ecticm and it eUl persist \mtil ^swer^t Can such a 
person* hoaraver gifted and dletiaguishod* oonUnoe to reprc eaat the Presbytpriaa 
ChuiH^, H,S,A, in the capaoitr * forslfili laissionaryt If so, how Icng will the 
Storch wurviv© as a true steward of & God—gtwen truotT 

Blncerely and loyally yours* 

(bigaod) Im H, Grey 
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ihc^vood ^«»b9rt«^rieai Vbutiik 
Hev« IriL K» Orvj 

VSiX E at twamor^i Fisc# 

WLl&uak«e^ Wlsaastsln 

Or* Robert £• S^iMPg 

158 Fifth lor larAi City* 

0«^ Or* dpoart 

X h&ve j«®t a»ak<mtid to tbn roalla tioo th t *^r** Poarl Bmcdc^ author of **Th« 

Good Earth* and of the ^rtiole ia tho curr^t fi:irper*s •!« Thore a Ci«i# for 

Foroi]^ WiBiiimai* la a Fr^abyt^rlajsi alofiloiiarjr oador our 9«aa Board* I m wB&zmd th it 

QUO 80 ccsanlsaioa^ md oblii^tod ahould ^bllah thro>j^ a eocnlur seditai suoh at^to* 
Mats 88 a{> oiiir in her nagasdao \rtlclo* tttteraoetts aoand to no jtBOief* libo 

t^o»e of a froo I^sneo o^dBg alloglaa^ to aolthor Bo i^rd oor oormant rdatioBshlp* 

Eroi froB iBidh a periMaii It isooXd mm. la qaee^tlDaahlit titiisto to apr^r^d ooo^o cnriilcitaui^ 

ooapXalats sad oaadoatiatioBa boforv- ao uab^Horlsg ^orld* It ^i« sore mforttm^^to 

th^t this with Its ds^iag ii^lioatioas, ihoiild go oat ^dhlle the L^«a*8 

Apprsdoal Is still rse^ing through th® Xaad* Thli> rtiele am oarc to to be of 

008 fieee wito that rc^^ort* Iher^s 1® also it, similarity la th# ethical tone m bot^reen 

th® preRatur® "ralease* to the pra^s.of "good oc^sgr* porticsio of tb© report, «ad this 

bl«gK«ib8g forth of pemx&al otrlotar^i? md di^eXi^o la e seoal^r ot3^ 

ihe thiag th^t mm& to fi.« cost s. irloas la Bra* Bo.cir*a presetHtoa ts sot 

her iaA of fadwteas to the great bot^ of her 1 mr al arrl m'^rl n sot ?^et ssoas 

alaost like a studied oarloataro of their type md nethods, bat th® oaiis ^sdth tThlch 

ahe ^mtree aaldo all ocaiiaideraticaxs of doctrla ? &ad oreodal bid-ief «hich ah® holds to b© 

iaoanaeqtteatlal, if aot indeed obstractive* A Bhitartas or othar liberal without 

oreedal Oj^Esitisjmt sight e^sistoatly take a position, but ho?r a Pf<*sbyterl;3a 

siasioaaxy oo^giissl^med sjid iKipported £»r Bo^rd d? eo is b^ead »y conprehenslvm* 

Oae could orerioofe «ie poor taat® arhlbited la crlticleiag md appr&i^g her feiloo- 

slasl^'iries ^ the foxoiga hat hc^r om be f^tgAy^ma. for praaoaaeiag aoa* 

oas«ati>jd what is m dcflniteiy tan^ii in oar Caafes.?vics of Faith, the deity of CSjrlnt, 

Ha rlrgia M-rth, Sia blood at@ai?s«®itg M@ s^jreas^ nad \mii «e sulhority. Hie prosised 

retaxtt, Els t-t^achlsf la rt^gard to the officacjr of prayer, ^>tcf On® gets the IspriMision 

that she bra^ots oiaseats of the Goepdl &a ’^gie* fmd »jup«r8^tia«s** Th^ 

saat be laid acid® la asy socera o^atoeptlc® of acee?Jtable itdoaicsiary effort* They 

are ^ ©arka of a a&rroo, oat-5f«an, arrogant approo^ to the siosloeaiy i^Jeetivo* 

fo insist uyttt thaa 1« to offer m UBgp&rdossblo io^t to a p«5>ple of sclent oiiltor#* 

lo¥f the % eetiaa @aaui it «til persist until aoss^r^t Gaa sa<^ a 

porsai, boearver gifted dlstlagui^hod, ocmtiausi to T^apr^t^sat the Presbyterian 

Qairoh, B*S*a« la the o^^ty of a for«igh sioclonaxyt If how long will th® 
survivo as a true stemrl of a God-glren trust? 

adneer^y and logrally yottrs, 

(^gaed) Ira M* Qwy 



ct froai Xetter Ira M. Grej, 1811 East Ksnaore Placa^ Milwaukee, WlaeociaiB 
To ^HJbert B, Speer, February 18, 1955 

^ ^ ainceroly gratePul to you for your oiost graciotts >t»ri helpftal 
letter of February 6th, with regard to Mrs. Pearl S, Buck, The wlrlt of 
yw letter is one which I love to think of as characteristic of our Board 
of Weign Mle^ione^ all its woric and relationships. It breaUios the 
Me ataosphere of ^iristlaa charl'ty and Tdae administrative insight ^diich 
I foi^ agrself delighting in when I scrutinized the nlimteB of the Board as 
a memter of the standing comittee on Foreign Mis.J.o«is of the 19?5 G«i«ral 

Will you let me s^, without sealing to be sentinent^. that I 
an proud of our Board, of its dignified stand in face of trying circan- 
stances, of its uncoB5)roolsing fidelity, of the pcise, serenity and 
oensecration of its administrative officers. 

In the light of all the facts which you have made available, there 
would seem to be no other course opan to the Board than the one which yon 
w pursuing, Ihe situation is a difficult and delicate one. Mrs. Back 
is doing ham ly her unjust and unfair represeatations, and by the net 
i^re^siOT left that she is out of hamony with the prinaxy ■lssi<aiaTy 
of ^ Qiuroh. But, lna.«ich as she is not on salary, and is the wife of a 
well«-approved nissiouAry, it is perhaps be t to refrain fron disciplinary 
^t^ and trust to the po ©r of love and prayer to bring about a change of 
^rt. One could wish that her exact status might be made known to our 
Presbyterian constltaeacy, rad I think it should be where ray protest oar 
inquiry aich as nilne is made. 

I shall, of course, respect your confidrace in the matters 
which you have made known to me in your letter* 



jEztract froB letter Ira M. Gregr^ 1811 Ea.{st Kenaere Place^ ■ilvaokee^ Vlseoaalji^ 
To "obert Speer, Pebroaiy 18, 195S 

X am slaoerttly grateful to you for your moet graoioas and helpfU 
letter of February 6tb, with regard to Mrs, Pearl S. Back* The aplrlt of 
your letter la one which Z love to think of as characterlatlc of our Board 
of Foreign lll6:.ioaa in ail ite work and relationahipa. It breathca the 
aame atmoiqphere of <to.etiaa charity and wise adaiinietrative inai^ idilch 
1 found agreelf delighting in when I sojutiaised the miimtes of the Board aa 
a sie»ber of the standing oomittee on Foreign msd.on8 of the 19'’5 General 
As, enihly* Will you let sse say, without seeing to be aentimentil, I 
am preud of oar Board, of its di^ilfled stand in faee of trying clrcam- 
stanees, of its unconproiaiesinf fidelity, of the poise, serenity and 
OQttseorati«mi of its adaiaistratire officers* 

the light of all the facts tdilch you hare a&de available, there 
would seem to be no other course open to the Board than the oaa which you 
are pursuing. The situation is a difficult and delicate one. Irs. Back 
is doing harm by her im^ust and unfair repretentations, and by the net 
l^presslcai left that sim is out of harawny with the priauary missionary 
of our Qxarch, But, ina such as she is not on salary, and is the wife of a 
welb-apFroved aiasion:iry, it is perhaps be t to refrain fium dis^plinai^ 
action and trust to the porer of love and prayer to bring about a change of 
heart. One could wish that her exact status sight be made kBoim to our 
Presbyterian <xfflstit»ao<gr, and I think it should be where any protest or 
inquiry such as mine is ®ad«. 

I shall, of course, respect your c<Mifide£ice in ti» matters 
ahioh you have made kuom to me in your letter. 

) 



i^raot from Ira M» 1811 Ei&t Kmmore Placa^ Milwaukae^ fflseontin. 
To ^ert K. Spoor, Fobroaiy 18, 1955 

I aa aincoroly grateful to you for yoar aoet gruoioas and holpfUl 
lottor of Tobraaiy 6th, with regard to firs. Pearl S. Buek. The eplrit of 
jwr lottor la cae I lore to think of aa eharaeterlatle of oar Board 
of r^oreiga Mia. iooa la all it* TK»rk and rolatianahijps. It breathe* the 
Bmsm atooi^horo of Chri^itiaB eharlty and jriao ^d®iIli«t^ati▼e Inai^ ^loh 
I fownd igraolf dollghtlag ia ^h«n I Borutinized tho adiwteH of the Board as 
a moo^r of the staadiag eoDstittoe <m Poroign Mig ioofi of the 19'^5 <^«ral 
Aa. ertOy, Will you let so say, without sooaing to bo soatiomtil, that I 
am prood of oar Board, of its digolflod stand in fvoo of tiylag circosH- 
staneos, of Itfc uacosqprooiadng fidoUty, of the poise, serenity and 
eensoeratian of its sdadaistratire offlcors. 

In the light of all the facts you have laado arallabl#, there 
would se.m to be no other csourse open to the Board than the oae ^Ich you 
m pursuing. The sltnation is a difficult and delicate one. «rs. Buck 
is doing harm by her unjust and unfair x^res^sst&tions, and by the not 
impro^sica left th^.t she Is emt of h'imcaiy with tho primary misaisasaiy alms 
« our CSmztAt* But, Ine as is not c« salary, and is the wife of a 
woll-api rovod miaslonary, it ia perhaps bo t to refrain tram disciplinary 
aetiots and trust to tha po or of love and prayer to briug about a change of 
hoart. Chie could wish tliat her exact status night be sj&do kaosn to our 
Presi^erian oon&tltamcr, md I think it ^.oald be mj proti»^st or 
iaqulxy ®icb ao mine is made. 

I shall, of course, reject your eonfldonce in the natters 
which you have n&ao kaoms to m in your lott-r. 



mract froa lettw Ira tt. Qr«or, 1811 JB at Eafsawre Placa, «Uw«ukaa, ^riacoasln. 
To ^^ert B, Spoer, Pebrviajy 18, 1935 

X as sineoroly grateful to you for yoor aoct srualoiMi and bedpfnl 
letter of Pebmaxy’ SUi, ^th regard to Mrs* Pe&rl S* Radk, The eplrit of 
yoor letter la one I lor® to think of as chax«eterl«tlo of our Boai*d 
of foreign Mia^ions la all ita ^rk and reliitiaaehipe. It broaUice the 
•aae utnonpharo of ^^hrietiiaa eharl^ sad ^ise idslnlatratire laai^ ^ioh 
I fownd ngreelf deUghting ia sheo I scrutinised the nlantes of the Board as 
a aecther of the standing «>csdLttee o« foreign ttis.lons of the 19 5 Gwieral 
Aa enbly. Will you let n© say, without seeing to h« s«atl»ant*l, that I 
an proud of cmr Board, of Its dt@afled stand In faoe of trying circa*- 
staneos, of Its uneoaqproelsing fidelity, of the polso, serenity and 
oeEMtecz«tlaa of its adnlnistmtive officers* 

In the ll^t of all the fhcts which you hare* arallahle, there 
would se^ to be no other cemrse open to the Board than the oae -dilch yon 
are pursuing* The sltoation is a difficult and delicate one* Urs* BaA 
is dk>lng ham by her Jnjttst and rmtatr reprs^eotati<His, and by the net 
Inprei^aios left th?it is <mt of harwmf with the priaary adssioujiry sins 
of mr Camreh* But, Inc tmeh as ^e Is not <« salazy, md is the wife of a 
enil-aprrored nlasioniry, it is perhaps b® t to refrain frcai dlsdpiiaary 
aetl<»i sad trust to the po-er of lore sad prayer to briiig abc«t a ^^ge of 
he«rt* On© c^suld wish that her %caet status sight be ^<Se known to onr 
Freshyteriaa ooastitsiency, and I think it shoald bo wl»r® mj protest or 
laqnlxy as sdxie Is ^^ue* 

I ^ail, of cofurse, respect your eoafidenca in the natters 
you hare aade known to ne in your letter* 



Extract fro® lett«r Ira M* 1811 Iii»t Kwmtre Plaod^ HilwookM. fflaeosain 
To ^bort B. Spoor, fehr^rj IB, 195S 

I WE siacorolj gx^talUX to you for /oar aoat fTMoiowi jumI holpf^ 
lottor of F^raar/ 6th, idth rc.jard to Mrs, Poarl S. Ba^. The aplrit of 

letter is oAo «^iQh I lovo to thluik of as diaraetsrlstle of oar Board 
of For<^gn Bi«::loos ia all its ^ork sad rolatloashlps* It braathos the 
s«®« i»t»o^?her« of ^irietisa eh«rltar sad •’^Iso 'uisiiiistjrati^e insight ^Isli 
I roiad oysolf dolightlag ia shsa I ^erutialsed the oisates of the Board as 
a BORbor of the staadiag cocsdttoe on Forolin Kis ioie of the 18 5 Gmeral 

ssbly* Fill /0» let ae si^, without so^laj' to bo aoatlaoatBl, that I 
ajs proud of oar Board, of its dlgalflod stand la faoo of tx7lng eircaa*^ 
stsneos, of Its uaeow^roalsing ficollty, of the pclso, seroalty and 
ososseratioa of its iidsiaistratire offloors* 

la the light of all the foots idtiicdi jmx hao«? isado aoallablo, there 
eoald se^ to be ao other course open to the Board thaa the csao you 
are pursuing. ibe sltuattoa is & dlfficalt sad delioate cne. Mrs. Budr 
is doing hat* by her uajust and uafair repre&eatations, aad by the aet 
ii^residcsi loft that she is «mt of hamtaay with the pristary adssi^sry alas 
of oar C^roh* Bat, laa .^ch as fgie is not oa salary, sad is the wife of a 
weli-apr roved id. Vision try, it is perhaps be t to refraia frcw disdpllaary 
aetloo ana trust to the po or of love sad pre/er to bring about a ohaage of 
^rU One could ^ish ti*iit her exact statas ei^ be a&de kaoiei to osr 
Presl^eriaa constituency, aad I thiab it should b« *b«re mr protest, me 
iaqaiiy su^ as aine is wMom* 

1 Sh4il, ©f course, rei^ect jc^r OJUfid«jce la aatters 
won ycm have a?aie baoia to ae ia /oar Irntt ^r* 



COPI 
February 6, 1955 

The Rev. Ira H. Gr^', D., Feb. 5) 
1811 S^ist Kenaore Place| 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

My dear Dr. Greys 

lour letter with regard to Mrs. Buck has been received, and you cannot 
be more distressed in the natter than wo have been. I enclose a brief statement with 
regard to ®^rs. Buck prepared by ray associate Dr, Scott, who is in charge of 
correi^pcuidfsice with China. X aja glad to write you confidentially regarding the 
question and to ask for any help that you can give in the way of counsel or advice. 

Mrs. Bu^ was a danghter of a Southern Pr isbyteriaa aisslonary in China 
flud was herself sppointed as a nlssionary of the Southern Presbyterian Church. he 

into our circle only throu^ her laarriage to Mr. Bu<& who was one of our 
Blssionaxles and who is one of the most ©fficlcait and useful nen in China in his own 
special field. J^rs. Bucdc was located for a little time with her husband at lanhsuchow, 
but since then has been with him in Hanking where he is a Professor in the CSiristimi 
University of Hankiag. I judge there must hawe been some unhappy ercperieace in Mrs. 
Back’s life which has given her mind a twist, and I judge that her general disposition, 
also, is one ef ciuiteredness in her own work and thou^t. 

Hhat she has been saying has been most unfair and unjust as an account of 
Bdesionary woik, and, indeed, many Chinese fe^ that s«b8 of her representations of 
Chinese life are also unfair and unjust, especially her eeqphasis on things that are 
■oraUy dark. 

She is receiving no salary from our Board. Her husband is receiving the 
salary of an unmarried missionary. There have been no coaplalnts whatever that 
have heard regarding Mr. Buck. ^o retain him as a missionary and to dienisf? his wife 
would certainly create a very strange situation. Purtheimore, I imagine that any action 
in her ca^e would siaply make a heroine and a martyr of her and iz^jire the mission cause 
more “Uian her statOTsents are injxirlng it, and wo^lld harden her in her present attitudes. 
One’s ht^e is that her spirit and thought may move in just the opposite direction. 

Our only questiosh is as -to what is the right and wise and Christian 
coarse to pursue in such a difficult matt©ri what will be likely to help the cause the 
more and will hold out the most promise of hoping Mrs. Mckt If you have any 
suggestions that would help to the ri^t solution of such a problem, we ^ould be very 

grateful for than. 

I mi^t add that Mr. and Mrs. Etack have had two daUdren and that one 
child has bean defective and has had to be cared for in an institution here. Some 
financial help was necessary for this, but Mrs. Buck has repaid all this, I believe. She 
and her husband have also a little adopted child. All this touches caxe’s sympathy 
and makes one all the sore desirous of doing just what is (Siristien and ri^. 

I have written this in absolute confidence just for you and in grateful 

appreciation of your letter. 

Very cordially yours. 

RESt^ 



COPT 

FebrnaTT” 6, 19J55 
(Diet. Feb. 5) The liov. Ire M. Gregr, D*, 

1811 S.uat Kenaore Plaoe^ 
Mlleoukoe^ "Vlsconsin. 

Uy dear Dr. Gres^t 

Tour letter with regard to Kre. Back hat been recolwed, and you cannot 
be atore diatreesed in the natter than we have been. I enclose a brief etatenent with 
regard to Budk prepai*ed by agr ascoclMie Dr. Scott, who le in <diarge of 
correspondence with China. I an |^ad to write you oonfidentially regarding the 
quectlon and to aak for any help that you can give in the way of counsel or advice. 

Ira. Buck was & daa^ter of a Southern Pr esbyterian aiaslonary in China 
and was herself appointed as a niasion'^ry of the Southern Preabyterian Chur<di. She 
caoMi into our drele only tlirough ber starrlage to Mr. Buck idio was one of our 
flcLaaionaries and who la, one of the laost efficient and uaefol nen in China in hia own 
special field. ^rs. Back was located for a little time with her husband at Vanhsuchow, 
bat sin(» then has been with him in Hanking whore he is a Professor in the Cftirlsti^ 
Ihdveraity of HanidLng. I judge there must have been some unhappy e:q>erience in Ira. 
Back’s life which has given her mind a twiat, and I judge ‘Uiat her general dispoaitioa, 
also, la 006 of oenteredness in her owl ^rk and thought. 

Hhat she has been saying has been most unfair and unjust ae an account of 
niasionaiy wozk^ and, indeed, many Chinese feel that some of her representations of 
C^iinese life are also unfair and unjust, e^^clally her eag^hasis on things ths.t are 
■orally daik. 

She la receiving no salary from our Board. Her husband is receiving the 
salary of an issBiarried missionary. There have be^ no complaints whatever that e 
have heard reg^ding Mr. Back. To retain him as a miasion&ry ^d to di»is hia wife 
would certainly create a very strange situation. Purthermora, I imagine that any action 
in her ca£.e would simply make a heroine and a martyr of her and iqhre the mission c'^use 
more than her atat^sients are injuring it, and would harden her in her present attitudes. 
One’s hope is that her spirit and thought nay move in just the opposite Hrection. 

Our only questloh is as to idiat is the ri^t and wise and Kristian 
course to purRie in such a dif ficolt matter! what wHl be likely to help the cause the 
more and will ^ald out the most-promisa of helping Mrs. Badt^ If you have any 
suggestions that would help to the right solu'^on of such a proKLen, we diould be very 
grateful for them. 

X mi^t add that Mr. and Mrs. Bade have had two diildren and that cue 
child has be^ defective and has had to be eared for in on institution here. Some 
financial help was necesaaxy for this, but Mrs. Bade has repaid all this, I believe. She 
and her husband have also a little adopted child. All this touches one’s syapatby 
and makes one all the more de£>irou6 of doing just diet is Christian and ri^. 

I have written this in absolute confidence just for you and in grateful 
appreciation of your letter. 

fery cordially yours. 

RESti^ 



COPI 

yebnmry 19S)5 
Ih« Rot. Ir* M. Qr^y, D, D,, (Blct. fob. 5) 
1811 Eist Xonaoro Pl.too^ 
Etlwaukoo, Wisconsin. 

Hjr dotir Dr. Qriqrt 

four lettor adth TegStTd. to Mrs. Back h£i.s been rooelTod^ and you oa.'inot 
be aor« dietroasod in the fitter than wo been. I ©icloso a brief atatonent with 
regard to «ra. Back prepared by ay associ^ite Dr. Scott, ivbo la la ^inrgo of 
eorre^pmdence »d.th Chlaa. I aa glad to write you ctaifidentlally regarding the 
queatiffli and to aak for any help that you can give in the way of counsel or i-dvlce. 

Mrs. ftick was 8 daa^ter of a Southern fr wbyterian aisslonery la China 
and was heraalf apj oioted aa a Biission:-r7 of the Bouthern Preabyteriaa Chur^x. She 
oane into our drole only tiirough her si^rriage to Mr. Bu<^ who was one of our 
misaionciries and iriio is one of the moat efficiifnt ?ind useful mm in China in hla ot® 
jp^al field. Mrs. aiek was locatovl for a little tin© with her husband at lenhauchow, 
Cttt ainoe tb«B hua boon with him in Hanking ?di«r« bo la a Professor in the Christian 
CnlTeralty of Hankiag. I Judge there rmst have been soeo unhanpy experience In Mrs* 
]^ck»8 life which has glvoa her uind a twist, and I Judge that her g^meral dlspoaiti^m, 

i* one of centeredness in boi ows. worik and thou^st. 

Hh&t she has bean saying has been moBt unfair and unjust as an account of 
i^saionuiy work, and. Indeed, aajqr Chinese feel that sous of her r^i^s^jtations of 
Chinee life are ^so unfair and unjuirt, e^^^ially her so^^sla on things that are 
noralXy dark. 

She ia receiving no salary from our Board. Her husband Is receiving the 
salary of an un&arriod seiasitaiary. There have h&m no ©oaplainte idiatever that e 
have heard regarding Mr. &i<dc. To retain hla as a alsaioceiy and to dianis his wife 
would ©ertainly create a very strange situation. fu^t^^®^«ore, I lasagiac thet any action 
la her ca^e would sia^jly sake a be oise and a sartyr of her and iqjir© the niaaion cause 
nor© th^ her stat^ents &re injuring it, and would harden her in her prt^m% attitudea. 

hope is "feat her i^irit and tuought msy nove ia Just the opposite dlreotlcsi. 

Our only Questicii is as to idiat is the right and wise and Christian 
cour;:© to pursue in suc^ a difficult what will be likaly to help the cauee itm 
nor© will hold out t?ie sjost prosjiae of helping Mrs. Budkt If you have any 
auggestloas that *?ottLd help to the ri^t solution of siich a problan. we should be verv 
gratedhil for than. ^ 

I night add that My. and Mrs. have had two children and that one 
child has bo<a defective and has had to be e^ared for in aa Inatlttition here. Sose 
financial help was uecessaxy for this, but Mrs. Buck has repaid all this, I believe. She 
and her hoaband have also a little adopted ^lild. lU this touches one^a ayaqpstly 
iind aiakes one all the more oeidrous of doing Juat lujat la Christian and rl^it. 

I l*ave arittan this ia absolute cemfideace Just for you and in grateful 
appreclaticii of your letter* 

fery cordially yours. 



cxm 
Febiuary 6^ 19S? 

f«b. 5) 9i« Ira M» Or«gr» 
1011 iriiit ti0cmor& Pl<ACMif 
■Uvankoa^ ^laeonadLa* 

Wjr dear fir# Qrmft 

Tear letter vith regard to lire* Seek it&s been reoeired^ and joa ea-^et 
be aore dietressed in tbe n^tt^r than b^rre been* I eneloso a brief state««at elth 
regard to ^re. Butik prepared by ay assoeiate Br* Seott, ?sbo ie la of 
eerr^^poadenoe vlth Cblaa* X an glud to '»rite you ocsofideotially regardlag the 
question and to ask for any help that you can give in the way of eonasel or ^rhrlen# 

Mrs* Bnek was a dnaghtcr of a Southern Fr obyterian Btsaianery In China 
and was herself appointed as a nlssloB .ry of the Stmtbem Pr^ebrteriaB Qmrcb. 

into onr elrole only throuih her j&^*rrisge to 0r* wiio was one of onr 
nlssl^Kidrlc^ and idso Is one of the itost afflcissat ^d usej^al —e la (Siina in his own 
special field* ^^rs* Iteek was loea.ted for a little tine with her husl^nd at Fmahsuelioiry 
bnt since th«i h^ been with hi® in SaaJdLag ^«re he is a Professor in the Chrlstlen 
Cniversity of Kaaidag* I judge there east have been mmm unhapiy erperlefnee is Mrs* 
fttek*s life which has given her Bind a twist, and I judge that her general disposition, 
also, is one of oentered^ss in her and t.hmighrt« 

she has bs^ saying has been nost mfalr ami unjust as an aeconnt of 
■isslonaiy work, sad, indeed, mnr Chijx&se feel thH soae of her jN^reeentations of 
Qiinesc life are also unfair md imjuet, e^^%clal^ her es^^^sis on things that are 
aorally dUurk* 

She ie receiving no salary frcm our Board* Her hasl^aad is receiving the 
salary of an unstarrlc^ sdssioa^ry* There h>iv® h&m no eoaaplaiBte^^ whetewer that ^e 
have heard regarding Mr* Bu^* I© retain bin es a nlssionsxy and to dl«is his wife 
wonld certainly create & v»iy strange situ^itiao* Purthemoro, I inagine thst any action 
in her would sis^Oy sake a he ^oiac and a leartyr of her and li^^re the aisslcn e^«use 
■ore than her stat^e^s are injuring It, cad would hard«i har la her presant at.titudes* 
One»s hope is that her spirit and thought wy novo in just th© opposite direetica* 

Our only questioh is as to vtnt is th® right sad wise and ^iriatlan 
OQur:;e to pursue in such a dlf ficult nattert what will be likely to help the .cause the 
■ora md will hold cmk the sost proaioe of helping Mrs. Budi^t Xf yea have say 
sugge&tlccts that 'foald help to th« right aoluti«sa of a pro1:4en, we should be very 
gratefhl for tiien* 

X night add that Mr* and Mrs* Bni^ have h«t4 chUdras and th one 
child has bo«n defective end h&ti hsul to be cared for in an institution here* Bone 
CUteneial help was necessaxy for this, but Mrs* Buck has repaid ell this, I bellevw* She 
md her husband have also a little adopted child* All this touches one’s sy^p&tigr 
lind aakes cne all the more desirous of doing just what is Qudstien and right* 

X have writt€« this la absduta eonfidenee just for you and is yratofhl 
appreoiati<» of your letter* 

?ery eordiaUy yours. 



tahrmtvf 6^ 195? 
(Diet, T#b, ») 

Hf di»Hr Dr, 'Gbr«7t 

Tear lettanr wltli regard to Uro, Ba^ haa been reoelved^ and you ca-“noi 
be aotss dlatreeeed in tbfi waiter than ^ b-we l^en, I enolo&e a brief statement rlth 
wigard to *ir». Back prepared by lagr assoeitite fir", Scotty le in eh'rife of 
eorre^^poac«le• vith Z &m g2^ d to ^ie 70a euafld^itlally regardlag the 
queatioai ana to for mj help th^t fm e&n give la the vaj of cdco^al or edrlee, 

Hra« IkuA mta a doeightor of a Qcfath^ra Pr ^byteriaa atealoBAry la C)dn& 
^aaA fHUi hereedf sprelntod a aie^oa^ry of the Doothem Pr»8b7t<»riaa Church, &he 
oaae late cor elride only iiiroa^ her a^rrlmge to Sr, eho eae ona of our 
aieel«Mi.^i^ and «^o 1« aae of the effleicoit ^d uaafol atn in Chln» in hie o«n 
S|>eelal field, ^v»» BaiCk wa& located for a little tise eith her at l^mhsadhoe, 
but eiaoe tfi^en hsi« beea with him la Banklag he Is & l^voTmaor in the Christie 
IMiverelty of Baaklag, I judge there msst bt^en sc^e xakaappf macpm^^nca la Mrs, 
9ueic*e life h^s i^Tan her isli^ a t^«t^ sad I judfe thfet her g^soer*! dlepositioBy 
alao^ la oem of ««texudt^£»<3 la her thoo^it, 

IQt&t she ha^ ba«® a^lag has be^ aort rnfair and imjust ^a aa eeeount of 
alaslaciary aad^ Indeed^ aai^ Qdaese fe^ aoee of her repreiHsit Hi ^3ue of 
Gblna&a life are also xotfair and xm^uiEt^ eq^iaUy her eaphesla am. thlnfs are 
■orally dsik, 

She la reoadeiag so aalary^froB our Bo^vd* jBer husband la rf*ceiTinf the 
aalery of aa uaaarrled aiasloBary^ ther« h# re be«i ao oos^laistr ^afeistever th»t e 
here heard rog^rdiag Mr, Ba<dc* To rstejUi hla as a alasiiaiLry and to dlonlc bis Hfe 
ooold eertalaly create a reiy strmge situatlca, fartberuoye, I im^^lae that say action 
in her e eould aln|.0Ly aake a ho oiae ami & ^rtyr of her sad in^re the aisslon e^u&e 
■ore th^ her st itea^sxts ar® iajuriaf it, md ecntld harden her in har jprosaot attitxidea# 
One*a h^w* Is that her a^slrlt aad thought score in just ^ opposite <ilreetic®. 

Our only qiHHEition is as to i^at Is the right and else sod ^riattaa 
QOiir^e to pursue In such a dif fioult amti&m nill likeily to lualp i^e cause the 
■or^ md eill ^Id out the uoat prcaslsa of helping Mrs, Buekf If too have 
angge^tieus that ^ould help to the right solutiem of met a problen, «re ^cmXd be Tory 
grateful for t^l«a• 

I adLi^t add th%t Mr, end Mrs, SUede hare h«d ti^ chUdran and th^t one 
child has bosn defective mud has had to be Ci^red for la m liuititutioa here. Some 
floaaeldl help was usewss^xy for this, but Mrs, Bu^dc has repaid all this, I believe, She 
v^xad her husb^uid hawe &lm a little ad^iad child, ill this touchet^ nne*s ^ptpnthy 
mad stakes one all the owe uedLrous of doing just sh&t Is Cturlstisn imd right, 

Z bewa written thla in sbaolnta ©sufldenc* just for ytsu end in grateful 

TOpreciatiofi of your letter, 

Tory Cfordially yonre. 

J » ; COPT 

The B«y, Ira X, Grey, D« 
IBU S aH Ketmore Place, 
Mileruikoe, itiseonsia. 

RSi^tms 
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y 193c 

Dr. Robert E. Spoer 

REV. WILLIAM CULLEN TAYLOR 

PRESBYTERIAN MANSE 

MOOERS 

CLINTON CO., N. Y. March 7—1933 

156 Fifth Ave. N.Y. City 

Dear Dr Speer 

It was an unexpected pleasure to hear from you*again ,and to 

be permitted to examine the enclosures which I hereby return with many thanJJs 

for your confidence . 

I agree substabtially with the opinions of Dr. Grey as expressed in his letter 

of Jan 21- Our Foreign Mission Board and our Presbyterian Church ,are both^ 

surely confronted with a major problem,sind Divine guidance is imperative • 

You are gracious enough to ask my judgment as to the right thing to do under 

circumstances as outlined in your letter . 

I do not see how matters and relationships can be allowed to continue as 

they are in view ofjL the protest that has arisen frcxn so many sources^ 

I hardly thinfe that the publishing of Mrs Buck’s exact status would relieve 

the tension to any great extent ',and the fact that she does not do work enough 

t o do any harm ,and receives no salary ,and her husbemd is an acceptable 

missionary ,while they are all importeuit factors in the problem ,I esteem them 

quite insufficient in importance to have large influence in determining^ 

”What shall we do about it ”? 

To this question I am not wise enough to make satisfactory reply - I am 

of the conviction however that in some way she should be separated from 

official relations of our Church as a representative missionary , 

I am of the opinion that if tjrat position is decided upon^the way to its 

accomplishment,will be made clear ,and the Lord of the Church will overrule 

any anticipated consequences that might seem to us most harmful. 

While I am not clear as to what EXACT action should be taken by our Church 

and our Foreign Board ,I am very positive in my opinion as to what Mrs. 

Buck should do ^and what it seems to me she would hasten to do ,IF SHE 

POSSESSES THE THJE SPIRIT 
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Knowing ,aa she mat by this time ,that her attitude towaird our Foreign 

Mission Work;^l3 far removed from the policy and purpose of the Board ycxi 

represent, and more important than that , knowing that she widely,findamentally^ 

and emphatically^differs from the ESSENTIALS of our Confession of Faith; 

and considering that she seems determined to give in public ways a most 

strenoua expression of her opinions and belief ;it would seem to me that it 

should be a part of fair dealing and honesty of relationship ,for her to 

admit these facts ,and face the inconsistency of her position ,and in a kindly 

manner^and without argument,or resentment ,INQUEST THAT HER RELATION TO dJR 

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD SHOULD BE DEFINITELY AND DECISIVELY SEVERED 

This request for release should find its initiative in HER ,and if she wcxild 

make it in the right spirit .and it was not attended by her criticism or 

censure of others ,from whom she thus voluntarily withdrew herself ,it would 

at once place Mrs Buck in a pruiae-worthy position before everybody ,and 

would set a conspicuoussf example to others of her kind ^ 
i i 

If you are correct in thinking that Mrs. Buck would regard her dismissal by 

the Board as a glorious tribute to her ,and would use it to the utmost to 

advertise the sale of her books and the slander of the Church ” THEN— 

I should most emphatically conclude that she was in a most milignant way 

disqualifying herself for ANY KIND OF CHRISTIAN WITNESS BEAHING,,*?EITHSR AT 

HOMS OR ABROAD From what I have read of Mrs Buck’s sayings ,I greatly 

fear that her temper of spirit would be too selfish and militant to volunteer 
3'’. 

such action - If she really cares for the welfare of the Church and could 

show such a CHRISTIAN spirit ,it would be a most happy solution of the problem 

confronting the Presbyterian Church//? 

As an honest Christian WORKER she o'ught not to desire employment by those 

with whom she cannot agree as to the essential message of a missionary ^ 

I wish greatly that she who is not OF u?,might withdrew FROM us^ 

I do not see how she can act HONORABLY, Otherwise « 

Excuse my lengthy letter ,your confidence in me has led me to confide in you 

Yours Cordially and Faithfully ,^3/ 



COPY 

Shorewood Prestfyterian Church 
Rev. Ira M, Grey 

1811 East Kenmore Place 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin January 21, 1955 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, 
156 Fifth Ave,, New York City. 

Dear Dp. Speer: 

I have just awakened to the realization that ®^rs. Pearl Buck, author of "The 
Good Earth" and of the article in the current Harper* s Magazine, "Is There a Case for 
Foreign Missions?" is a Presbyterian missionary under our own Board, I am amazed that 
one so commissioned and obligated should publish through a secular medium such state¬ 
ments as appear in her magazine article. These utterances sound to me more like 
t^ose of a free lance owing allegiance to neither Board nor covenant relationship* 
Evai from such a person it would seem in questionable taste to spread one*s criticisms, 
complaints and condannations before an unbelieving world. It seems the more unfortunate 
that this article, with its damning implications, should go out while the Laymen* s 
Appraisal is still reechoing through the land. This article appears to me to be of 
one piece with that report. There is also a similarity in the ethical tone as between 
the premature "release" to the press of the "good coxy" portions of the report, and this 
blasoning forth of personal strictures and disbeliefs in a secular organ. 

The thing that seems to me most serious in Mrs, Buck’s presentation is not 
her lack of fairness to the great body of her fellow-missionaries, not what seems 
almost like a studied caricature of their type and methods, but the ease with which 
she waves aside all considerations of doctrine and creedal belief which she holds to be 
inconsequential, if not indeed obstructive. A Unitarian or other liberal without 
creedal commitment might consistently take such a position, but how a Presbyterian 
missionary commissioned and supported by our Board can do so is beyond my comprehension. 
One could overlook the poor taste exhibited in criticising and appraising her fellow- 
missionaries on the foreign field, but how can she be forgiven for pronouncing non- 
essential what is so definitely taught in our Confession of Faith, the deity of Christ, 
His virgin birth. His blood atonement. His supreme and unique authority. His promised 
retum. His teaching in regard to the efficacy of prayer, etc? One gets the impression 
that she brackets these elements of the Gospel as "magic" and "superstitions," They 
must be laid aside in any modem conception of acceptable missionaiy effort. They 
are the marks of a narrow, out-wom, arrogant approach to the missionary objective. 
To insist upon them is to offer an unpardonable insult to a people of ancient culture. 

Now the question arises, and it will persist until answered: Can such a 
person, however gifted and distinguished, continue to represent the Presbyterian 
Church, U.S.A, in the capacity of a foreigh missionary? If so, how long will the 
Church survive as a true stewarift of a God-given trust? 

Sincerely and loyally yours, 

(Signed) Ira M. Grey 



The Rev, Ira M, Grey, R. D., 
1811 East Kenmore Place, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin* 

COPY 
February 6, 1955 
(Diet* Feb* 5) 

My dear Dr, Grey; 

Your letter with regard to Mrs. Buck has been received, and you cannot 
be more distressed in the matter than we have been* I enclose a brief statement with 
regard to ^rs* Buck prepared by my associate Dr, Scott, who is in charge of 
correspondence with China, I am glad to write you confidentially regarding the 
question and to ask for any help that you can give in the way of counsel or advice* 

Mrs* Buck was a dau^ter of a Southern Presbyterian missionary in China 
and was herself appointed as a missionary of the Southern Presbyterian Church* She 
came into our circle only through her marriage to Mr, Buck vriio was one of our 
missionaries and who is one of the most efficient and useful men in China in his own 
special field. Mrs. Buck was located for a little time with her husband at Nanhsuchow, 
but since then has been with him in Nanking where he is a Professor in the Christian 
University of Nanking, I judge there must have been some unhappy esperience in Mrs* 
Buck*s life which has given her mind a twist, and I judge that her general disposition, 
also, is one of centeredness in her own work and thought* 

What she has been saying has been most unfair and unjust as an account of 
missionary work, and, indeed, many Chinese feel that some of her representations of 
Chinese life are also unfair and unjust, especially her emphasis on things that are 
morally dark* 

She is receiving no salary from our Board. Her husband is receiving the 
salary of an unmarried missionary. There have been no complaints whatever that we 
have heard regarding Mr. Buck. To retain him as a missionary and to dismiss his wife 
would certainly create a very strange situation. Furthermore, I imagine that any action 
in her case would simply make a heroine and a martyr of her and iiqjire the mission cause 
more than her statements are injuring it, and would harden her in her present attitudes* 
One*s hope is that her spirit and thought may move in just the opposite direction* 

Our only questioh is as to what is the right and wise and Christian 
course to pursue in such a difficult matter; what will be likely to help the cause the 
more and will hold out the most promise of helping Mrs. Buck? If you have any 
suggestions that would help to the right solution of such a problem, we should be veiy 

grateful for them* 

I might add that Mr* and Mrs. Buck have had two children and that one 
child has been defective and has had to be cared for in an institution here. Some 
financial help was necessary for this, but Mrs* Buck has repaid all this, I believe* She 
and her husband have also a little adopted child* All this touches one*s sympathy 
and makes one T the more desirous of doing just what is Christian and right* 

I have written this in absolute confidence just for you and in grateful 

appreciation of your letter* 

Very cordially yours. 

RES;AMW 



^rt:^act from letter Ira M. Grey, 1811 East Kenmore Place, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
To ®'obert E, Speer, Febraary 18, 1953 

I am sincerely grateful to you for your most gracious and helpful 
letter of February 6th, with regard to Mrs. Pearl S, Buck. The spirit of 
your letter is one which I love to think of as characteristic of our Board 
of Foreign Missions in all its work and relationships. It breathes the 
same atmosphere of Christian charity and wise administrative insight which 
I found myself delighting in when I scrutinized the minutes of the Board as 
a member of the standing committee on Foreign Missions of the 1925 General 
Assembly. Will you let me say, without seeming to be sentiment^, that I 
am proud of our Board, of its dignified stand in face of trying circum¬ 
stances, of its uncompromising fidelity, of the poise, serenity and 
consecration of its administrative officers. 

In the light of all the facts which you have made available, there 
would seem to be no other course open to the Board than the one T?diich you 
are pursuing. Tjie situation is a difficult and delicate one. Mrs. Buck 
is doing harm by her unjust and unfair representations, and by the net 
impression left that she is out of harmony with the primary missionary aims 
of our Church. But, inasmuch as she is not on salary, and is the wife of a 
well-approved missionary, it is perhaps best to refrain from disciplinary 
action and trust to the power of love and prayer to bring about a change of 
heart. One could wish that her exact status might be made known to our 
Presbyterian constituency, and I think it should be where any protest or 
inquiry such as mine is made. 

I shall, of course, respect your confidence in the matters 
which you have made known to me in your letter. 



APRIL 
12th 
1953 

Dr* Georg© T* Scott 
Secretary for China of the Board of Foreign Missions 
Pi*esbyt©rian Chiapcb 
Montclair, Mow Jersey. 

Bear Dr. Scotts 

TOB.iL TIMES of today carries the 
news its© that tiiere is now pending before you the question 
of removing iira. Pearl .Buck as missioimry to China because 
of her opinions or creed. 

^ apeak a word on this subject, 
wrpl*ig as Cl) a member in good standing of the First Pres- 
byterlan church of Ithacat (2) a friend and next-doc^ 
neighbor of Pearl ..uck| (5) a teacher who hae l^ielped train 
isany of the successful laissionaries in China, India, and 
other parts of the “heathen** world. 

4.V.*. 4 *. ^ deem it a serious mistake to sake an issue 
or the intellectual concepts and beliefs of Pearl Buck. 

^ t*« Board ought to 
try to find five or six laore Just like t^r. This would 
mean the maxiimua of genuine Christian service to China. 

Creeds are man made. Creeds become out— 
^ suspect tlmt most of our good Christian Presby- 

polnts ^ including my own - are unorthodox on eojEae 

By their fruits ye sliall know tliem. 

4. H 4 4 , ^ nothing and care nothing 
about orig^al sin . Idiy vforry about it? And idiy worrv 

^earl Buck thinks or imagines about “original^ 
working in Christ*s vineyard, serving Jiln 

to the best of l:»r ability, and with most excellent results. 
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China is at the Crossroads* This is no time 
to arsuo over ancient Doctrines* Vhla is the tliae to 
help China* No one can do tliat better than Pearl Daok* 
She is an honor and a credit to the Church with which she 
is aTflllated* 

Be not “ca^thodox** ovenauch* 

It was the orthodox church wiiich in Its day 
crucified Clirist* 

It crucified Hlia because he was too "modern¬ 
istic** for the orthodox ones* 

This is no time to debate tlie creed and 
“crtliodoxy" of Pearl BuckI This la the time to strengthen 
her hand and wish her speed in the field in which she 
is 30 mch needed and in which she Is so outstandingly 
successful* 

All of which I say in a spirit of earnestness 
and sincerity* 

Yours oordiall^^ 

Janes E» Boyle 
Professor of Rural Econongr 

Will you please mail the carbons to Dr* 
Dr. 

Robert E* Bpeer 
J* Gresham Machen 

V 


